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SchoN OW is the time to take up the questic of SrJMXl SuppliesN for next terni Teachers and pupils in our educational

S u p p lies - Institutio#ns will find that we are prepared to meet their
P requirements uwith a complete stock of everything pertaining to

the School. Our School List will be cheerfuUy foi4rarded un

application, and as we havre made special- preparatioin in this'

department ur many friends throughont the provinces may rely

on prompt«and efficient sevie We receiî-e xnany letters com-

miending the quick servrice in our mail order departmnent.

J. &A. cMilan,98 and 100 Fr. WM. St.
'M cÂVilan's, .A leiln St. John. N. B.

Faculties of
Arta. and
Soienoe. ln a m

Couros in nina d Soienes.',
Ci Engineerig
amr. fered. in te M

Degrea of BE naL ioer-o

Sesion begins fi Eaminat ions,

September 4th, in j September,

1906. ...........1

Faculty of Law
Samion begins
Septi-mberz
1906.

Faculty
of leisine. SrV .ou

Sesion be«IgsShlwbp
ÂAguet 27tib, 850.00
1906.

TheCaInda~tOlt5till5 uliparlcuersof he oures of instruction, examixiations, regniatiouis, exhibitions, bursarles, medsis and other piss

may b. baiè by spPlYlng to the Presidelit or Secrctary of Arts Faculywb liegadtcorpnditsSUeWII .fqlO
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Ho WIs TIS FOR PRA ISE ?
I '~egvnthe first part of your An-

alyi"a 'Lin thod . good trial, and arn
tnvn~ that I can leurn moeLtn i

the niait six months by your method tban
1 did in my eight yeurs of school and col-
lege, and by my oecaional reading of
eccleiiiastictll Latin since."

REv. G. C. FoucY, D. D.,
Philadeiphia.

Nqv'er mind whab we say about our Plys-
tom.' It ia but îîatur.ii that we shciuld

zpak well ofiL; but ifoyoix wili net take
c eword ef Doctors of Divinity, whomn

shahi ye believe?

L'Acadenie De Brfisey, Ottawa

DIAMONDI & OPALS3
Goid Chaîna Bracelets,
Watcb.s. Sterling Kiker
Goodi at

A. a J. EAY'S. 76 King Street.
St. John. N. B

CHEMICA LS

CHEMIOAL A PPARA TUS
Supplied to Sehoola »nd Teachers on

Vavorfble Teri.

BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale IhuggIate, - HIALIFAX, N. 3.

RHODES, CURRY &CO, Ltd.
... MANO1FACIURERS ON....

School Desks, Teachers' Desks, Church,

Bank, Store and Office Fittlngs...

BULQLDING MATERIALS GENERALLY,

AM.HERST, N. S.-
Branches at HALIFAX and SYDNEY.

FLAGS.
Dominon Enignsastpeer officiai
Dominin Ensgnslof oChietf

Superintcndeit, of eanuary and 1900.

...ALSO British and St. George's
Ensignst, and Fort and
Union .Jacks of all Bizes.

Flots with SPecal Deàlgas rtade t. Order.

A. . DAMS,

N09TH MARKETWHARF, STJONIL8
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TRVJ -- FIT
$2050
SHOE

FOR WOMEN.

FOR SALE BY FRANIS & VAONAN, ST. JOHN, M. 8

~&TROTYPIII6. 5r.N

Know
the

('laritime

Your
Own

Provin.ces Line

finerco/onial ' Railwoy'a
PUBLICATIO148

contains valuable information for teachers and
students regarding the country traversed by lis
raila.

Write te JNO. M. LYON$
General Pàs8enger and Ticket Agent

M4oncton ,

TOU PAPO-B

SEOTION1AL BOOK-CAS ES. OLOBE-WERICKE SYSTEM.

An Ideai book- Dt'a good fe-

case for home or turcs arc un

office. Iltei the equalie d and

original section- conl!ise perfec-

ai boakcase, the ýtion dus t- proof

best known, best r o iI e r - bearing

regard cd snd doors and metal

mnts extenslvely i nteriockiug
used la the woriti strips. It's the

There la no rlsk best coustructed

ass'umed, no ex- and lowcst price

pêriment ln g et sectional book-

tîng s Globe- case in the mar

Weruuicke. It's ) ket But thecat-

reputation la alogue tells the

firmiy eslabllsli whole @tory snd

cd. can be had, for
I the aakîng.

ON£ UNIT on FiF??y. CONVENIENT. OnnAMeNSAL. cLasric.

MANCHESTER ROBRTSON ALLISON, - - ST. JOHN, M. 8.1

BOOKS FOR PRIZES.,
We have a fine assortment of Bookts suitable for Prizea at very low prices.

POETS. STANDARD WORIW. NATURfE BOOKS, ETC.

Mail Orders will rcceive Prompt Attention.

E. G. -NELSON & CO.,
COiRNER KiNG AND CHARLOTTE STrREETS, ST. JOHN, N. B,
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IThe University of, Mount ,Allison CoillegeI

Faculties In Arts, plled Science, and Theology.

ALL DEPARTMVENTS WILL OPEN Fâ,R TUURSDAY, SEP
THE AN4NUAL SESSION, 1906-T, ON

For Calendar containingj*ulI information asuto Courses
of Study, Scholarsbips, Prizes, Degrees, etc...... Address

T. 27th

P). -ALLISON, Lj..D.,

HE neit Acadomia' year bogine Septemboi 27, 1900, vhon Pourtesi County'

Un ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o ey si coacup iih vacant,. Theso Soholauhlps (value $00 mach) viii ho a=3iT n hreatofhoEntiance ExaminatMon t o held July 5th, at ail the Gram
Bru*ck Sohool centres. An Au Dow Scholarship (vaine $00) vii b. tifoéred

New lSWU * incotpetition ini September. The Departmonte of CIvIL ELuOrRim AL ENGoINuB5

______________________ Na re nov open bc properly quabloid atudontîs.

Copies of CaUJmdW coetaWa<rg fugin<formation "a be obtaWaed fmm et t uaderaatu

HAVELOCK COY, EUq., M.A.. REGIsTL&AI OF THS UiNivza8iTy, FREDERICTbN, N. B.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, Montreal.
ThiE CURRICULUE comprises courses in Arts, Applied Science, Medicine and Law.

Eighteen Exhibitions In-the Firet Year of the Facuity of Arts, (value from MO0 to 0800) villi

be offored for competition in connection with the Matriculation Examination.
Copies of the Calendar containing full information regarding courses of >studv, etc., may b. obWaued on
application to

J. A. NICHOLSON, M.A.. RJE0I8TNWAR

Acadi a
Un iversity.

THOS. TROTTER, D.D.,
Ptesldent.

L ARGE «SAFF F PROFESSORS AND INSTRUCTORK WELLEQUIPPED LABORÂTORIES. ALSO LARGE MÂNUAL TRAIN-

ING BUILDING, WItH INSTRUCTION IN WOODWORýKIN;, MRON-

WORKING, AND DRAWIJNG.

THE FGLLOWIMC COURSES AIRE OFFESED:
(1). Courue leadlng to dogres of Bachelor of Arts.

(2Course leadlng to degres- of Bachelor of. Science.
(3> Abbreviated Slcience Course without diPloma.L

(4) Speoial Courue of selectèd studis.

ia Bither of the courses [2) and [31 qualifie@ for admiaal6n tW the third yenr of the Faculty of

Appliod acience MoU Univorsty, wthout examination.

8ZND 70o THE PotISIDECNT FOR CALENDAR.

Fudlig& KING'S CQLLEGE,_WINDSOR, N.. B. Founded, 1711«

Courses in DiviNiTY, EN;GINEERING, &Scîuiou, Eooiroi(E, HisToav, LITER&TuaE, Moi)Eait L ANOUàAGS, OCrS, Etc.-

Charge for -Board and Residence,.$150 a yoar; every'-atudent hu a bodroose to hinmsit babbroomu have huit

provided. A nuinhor of Sobolarahips and Nominations are available. -The attention of touher (bath maile and femalo) l

Mpecally called to the provision for proparing etudents i Tns SAMEc THBER YîAES fur the B.A. degrue and "A" Lioeiue

(eoa Scot!&). In future the 2nd, 3rd and 4tbh years of the E.ngineerinig Courue will be takon in Bydney, studyofInWrk d

Coal Mines on the @pot, forming a very important part of the curriculum. Ail information gladly .furniabed by the Presideut,

IAN C, HANNAH, King's College, Windsor, N. S. ______

î1flU SCIOO The Bish% of Nova Scotia, Chairman Board of tensive Building%, wlth capaclti for ieo ReoldeW&s
Trustees- Bishop ni Flrederictonl. memnber 0f Heated by but %ater; lighted by electricity.

Boaofficif Lady Principal. MiO3 Grounds cove ring elgtarwhIwn cEdgebillF (i1"ohS r cres, ?hiipofin HaIoterF Gik.ÉOp ensCoquet Baslet -Bail, okyeC

WNSR NOASOI Highý-ool Windsor. England, assisted by Perto o h nvrlis
IN S ,NOASOI. Elevcn Reslâent Experienced Governesses from rprtoufrtennvriis

- .n*.ke-e Matrop and Nurse; Ex- For Calendar apply te D. H!ND. 
fOAUI .~ . -

lmOoî'iEÀTE liN.

j

unglan , on 1
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School lVlaps, Globes, Wall Atiases
School StationerY
Exercise Bok,and ScrîbblerS
School Tablets
Black Boaird Slating

dn. ,11do. Cloth
And, other Sundries for Sehool Use

I.,,

Te C. ALLEN & co109 Hialifax, N. S.

A.& W. fVAcKINLAYO Li MITED9

'1,35 AND 137 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA.

Books!e Books!! BookstI!

WE HAVE*THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT 0F

BOIDKS -IN THE MARITIME ýPROVINCES.

STANDARD WORKS IN ALL BINDINGS
-GIFT BOOKS'

BOOKS FOR SCHOOL LIBRARIES
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING.

CATrALOG;UES MAILEI) TO ANY AI)URESS ON APPLICATION.

4
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THE E.DUCATIONAL 1REVIEW,
St. John, N. B.

TEE. EDucATIONAL REVIEW is always continued.

-to subscribers until a notice to discontinue is re-

ceived. This is the fairest way; as nearly ail ouy

subscribers expect the REVIEW to be sent to themr
even after their yeafr bas expired, the understanidiiig

being that tbey will remit at the first conivenient op-

portunity. But subscribers should not allow thern-

sqelves to become delinquents; and to be dunned.

Dunning is expensive ini the miatter of time and
postage.

The present number of the REviEw will prove a

welcomne visitor to the hundreds of teachers who

will read. its pages previous to entering on their

work for , a new terni, a nd we hope to miake every

future number stimulating and helpful. We wish

'our subscribers a bappy and profitable year's work.,

The teacher of few words-ýwhat a. blessing shle
would.-be to sonie schools 1 The chatte ring teachier is
the creaking binge. of the scbool, and the rnischief cd
it 1is she keeps a-going constantly. Shattered
nerves? No wonder.

Dit. W. T. H.ARnýs, probably the best known çdu-

cationist4r~ this continent, bas resigned the office'of

Uiited States Commiseioner of"Education, Whiéh he

16às filled acceptably for the pat stventeen years.

ilis valuable reports, covering one, or more large

1volumes each year, are veritable mines of -informia-

tion, while bis writings on the pbilosopby of educa-

tion bave given bum a world-wide reprutation.

Do you intend to' make your scbool prenilises -and

your surroundings better and more fully equipped at

the end of the year than you found themn at the b.-

ginning? If so, that will convincet the trustees that

you are, the right man or womau to teach. their

school; a nd this will do more to solve the questions

of permanency and-hetter s"lries for teachers than

acres of foolscap covered witb theý most ingenious

and4 convincing arguments.

"My boy does not have to work,"3 said a motber

a few days ago. Poor boy!1 We are 11ot surprised

that, the renwaik was made in a police court wbere

the boy had been arraigned for -some petty offence.

One of the worst things that can bappen to a lboy is

to be taught tbat hie dors not need to work. Whet

did God give a boy banda for, but ta ulse in some

right e 1ndeavor? For what wvas bis brainj given but

to be employed in sometbing useful? If kind for:-

tune has blessed. the boy witb plenty, b le wili baye

the more with whicb to belp others .nd make him-

self a blessing. But to permit a lad to grow up in

idieness because bie ."dors not have to work"' is a

good start toward the workbouse. it is tbe isuicide

of character and, the creation of a ntisance. -Idle-

ness. is the ruin of mny life. 'Blessed il the boy wbo

bas to work. He bas a future. The world will

respect bhim, and, if bie be faiithful, Pwill crowm hlmn

by-and-by.-Uflited P7esbyteriafl.

j

r-- 1
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The leadow'8 Changes.

Who says the meadow is nionotonous

no place so quickly transformed as- th

Every passing -cioud trails its shadows

surf ace, and. every breeze to sses its dr

billowy motion. Every season leaves its

unmprint. With the fall of the water,

grasses are passing through ail the shad

bluel, and green in their hurry to overt*

land-the bog bean covers'its spikes Wi

blocîn. Little moÙnds-of sweet gale anÉ

royà. fern add, a touch of russet in rés

cail of spring. Soon the gray and blue

take on as many shades of green, and ai

of the bog bean the gracefl a rrow-hea

its giossy spears and opens its wax-l

Then the whole meadow reflects the sky

of the l'ag flower piunkt in white."

mer is at its height the little pale blu<

whole horde of diminutive beauties stri

wavxng grasses to welcome the corn

queen-the meadow lily. The perfumie

pie ýringed orchid lures us to its hiding

Ôiýtkirts of the thicket where the rosea
rue are riotiflg.

Then, çomes the scent cif new-mowfl

hasten to gather the nodding white c

Far out on the rive? bank the sedges

and will soon be white-for Auttuni i

its.plumes of golden-rod and asters-.blt
The thicket is holding a carnival of

apples are giowing on the thorn,t
robins and other thrushes. The higi

berry is bending under the weight

ciupters. The wax-like beads are redd

leafy stenis of the Canadian holiy,
neath the ground is carpeted with thE

gold of the fading ferx. and grace
meadoiv-rue.

Again the water begins to creep ov

grasses and soon the ",curtain of snow

ivith its white echoless silence."

\\E .hav.e receiveà a copy of " Our

a sixpenny monthlv'nmagazine for bc

pubiished by the League of the Emn

It is fulil of good things-heaithy
'piayç.. articles on birds and beasts. an
inatter of initerest to young people.

provilncial Educatioflai 'Instltute at Chatham.-

There is Trhe New Brunswvick ]Educational Institute for

e nieadow. 1906 w4 held at Chatham, opening on Wednesday

across its moriig, June 27th, and closing Friday afternoon,

*apery into June 29th. There was a strong representation from

individual the easterfl countieS of the province, as well as from,

while the St. John, Fredericton, St. Stephen, Woodstock and

es of gray, other centres. The hotels at-Chatham were taxed

ke the Up- to their utmost to provide accommodation, and many

th feathery private houses were opened to visitors through the

pathe~ofattention of Dr. and Mrs. Cox and the committee

onse to the assisting them. Trhe -sessions and public meeting

and rusetwere held in the large hall of the fine high school

th adng building, of which. the townspeople of Chatham are

d shoots up justiy proud. The weather was-warin and pleasant;

ike flowers. and the many beautiful- lawns and shade-trees

ini the bine throughý the town, in their early sutimer verdure,

Whensumýwere a deliglit to the visitors. The excursion on the-

Wbend su Miramichi river will fot soon be forgotten, nor the

ggbel nd ah ind hospitalityýof Lt-oenr-nwal to, whom

ingg in the the members of the institute are indebted for a most

nof ther pleasant afternoon spent on that noble river. Pre-

oflte pur-h mier Tweedie was a frequent attendant at the meet-

pl ae o -the n r . w e ia t eco eo t ei siu

*nd madow-entertained the rMembers at an informnal and delight-

hay,'and we fui garden party. The Premier also placed bis

ttongrases.stenographer and long distance telephone at the dis-

atre-rases.n posal of the, members of the institute, a courtesy

arerîenilg that was much apprecîated.
s here, with The absence of Dr. John Brittain, thé secretary,.

îeand White. through illness, was very generally regretted. Prin-

colon. Red cipal Hamilton and Miss Milligan, of St. John, bis

.empting the assistant, attended efficiently to ail the duties of that

f-bush cran- office.
of its scarlet It was appropriate to send to the British Columbia

lening On the Teachers' Institute, meeting at Victoria, at the far-

whiie under- west of Canada, a telegraphic greeting, which was

e bronze and cordiaily acknowledged by that body on the foliQw--

Eni fronds- of ing'day.
Dr. Inch presided in bis usual dig .nified and effi-

er the fading ciept mariner. In bis' opening address he referred

will cover ail to salaries of teachers, claiming that the average had'

increased in this province during the last few vears

INGLESIDE. from ten to twveniy per cent. He quoted. fro a

letter from Inspector M.%ersereau to, show that while'

salaries we re higher in the western Prairie provinces,
jabbervýock," thiere were fewer comforts, and the cost of living
ys and girls., there was higher., 1

pire, London, Premier Tweedie, in bis address at the public

stories, short, meeting, hoped that before he laid down the seals

Ld much other of office bis goverfiment would increase the salaries;
1 . and provide a scheme of pensions for teachers.
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Mr. E. W. Pearson, director of miusic ini the public

schools of Philadelýhia, gave an address on the

teaching of singing, which was greatly appreciated.

He held that to make this suecessful a definite course

on the movable do staff notation is necessary, and

that the grade teaclier, with gc>od supervision, is the

only one who can accomplish this. He gave a large

number of instances- in which it bad been done, tak-

ing but twelve minutes a day, and answered satis-

factorily a variety of possible objections. At periods

of the institute where opportunity offered, he in-

structed classes in the elements of singing with the

greatest interest to al!. His enthus iasm and confi-

dence in bis method were catching.
inspecter Bridges and, Miss Mary 'McCarthy,

director of music in the Moncton schools, followed.

bis address with strong arguments in favor of, music

teaching in the schools, and- commendation of Mr.

Pearson's method.
Miss Ada E. Smith, of New London, Connecticut,

gave two excellent addresses on geography teaching ;

Dr. Cox spoce on the Transfer of Latin ênd Algebra

to Grade IX; Proféssor Lochhead, of Macdonald

College, on Educational Unrest; Principal Haniil-'

ton, on the Decoration of School Grounds and

School-rooms; and Dr. H. S. Bridges on Some

Phases of Modem Education.
Dr. Cox's address brought out a lively discussion.

H1e was strongly supported by Inspecter Carter, wlio

held that manual training, domestic science and conm-

mercial subj ects belonged to grades seven and leight,

-and that to make rootn for these Latin anid alzebra

should be relegated to the higli school, as, lad been

donc a few years ago in the case of geometry. Dr.

Bridges, Inspecter Bridges, Mr. Myles, Principal

Owens, Principal P~oster and others opposed this

unless the high school course was lengthened to fout

years.
Professor Lochbead niaintained that the introduc.

tion ýof nature-study in the school curriculumis, as, ai

present constituted, was onlv nartiallv successful

To realize its greatest possible benefit the course oa

study, would have to be revolutionized.

.Principal Hanilîton muade a strong argument ai

tIle educational value of decorating school-roomi

with re-prints of works of- art, and the means thes,

afforded for giving elenientary instruction -in irt t

chiildren.
1Dr. Bridges said it was dangerous ta experimnl

with education. Old methods were preferable i,

many respects te new. H1e emphasized the impori

ance of langazee studies, anid tbought there was nc

now the 'Intelligent pîastery of books as in formE

day.

Principal Geo. J. Trueman, in bis address before
the high school section on the Admission to College

on Higli School-Certificates, presented a welll>fe-,

pared argument in support of it. In the discussion,

which .followed, niany declared. theniselves oppoft

ta more than one examination at the close of the high

school course.
Col. S. U. McCully, in bis .piper on Military

Tm'ining ini the Public Scheels, empliasized the.imn-.

portance of that proàmlfness, order, obedience and
ohrqualities developed 'by a systémati nuilitary

training.
H.. H. Hagerman, in bis talk on the metric àsten3

of weights and meastires, gave suggestionsi fo de-

veloping iii pupils' minds practical ideus in regard

to the system.
Dr. Phulip Coix was unanimously elected reprpsen-

tative ta the Senate of the University of New BrunIR-

,wick, in place of, H. H. Hagçrinan, M. A. Dr,

Bridges, H. H. H1-agerman, J. Frank Owens, Dr.

Hay, George A. Inch, Dr. Cox, R. E. Estabrooks,

B. C. Foster, E. W! Lewis and. Miss Ina; Mersereatt

were elected menibers of the executive committoe.

The text-book conimittee of i904 wis re-elécted

for two years: Miss Annie Harvey, Dr.' Bridges, &.

W. Ironsi F.- 0. Sullivan, B. C. Foster, DYr. Crocicet

and 'Inspector Carter.
.The N. B. Teacliers' Association met on the even-

ing of the 28th anmd re-elected. the oId officers and

executîve. .The salary schedule at present inforce

was adopted'for the coming year.

Two noteworthy addresses at the publicmeeting.
on. the evening of the 27th were those made by Rev>

L. Guertin. D. D., of St. Josepli's College. IMenrani-
cook, and by Rev. Dr. Borden, of Mt. Allison.

In many neighborhoods there are places interest-

ing f rom a histofic point of view, and there are.,old-

people wbo can contribute mucli ta the mnaldng Of

an accurate and a complete record of events. Now,

why cannot the teacher, when lie lbas reachied, certain

stages in thé study.of hustory,-send memtbers of the

dlais to' nake mnaps of localities in which noteworthv

thinga werW'dine, and ta colletit f romn the oldest in-

Shabitants, anid f rom ail other sources, ai factewhki

would be o! value in the writing of 'hlstory? Th)e

records so collected. witli accatnpaliyiig ma.s

could lie embodied in compositions, anmd sliould 'ej

Ltdiscus sed. an&, if necessary, revised -in the ýclà5pý
nt The teacher wlio f.olltbws the plan here suggcsted

will be teaching -the childien ta go ta orWgnal

eourcea for history and geography, sud incidentally

rt1 learn the value of accuracr and cernose in de.

isvriptiQr..We$frf $Chool JpiffnPl,
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Summer Sohool at North -Sydney.

The Summner School of Science- for the Atlan..ic

provinces met at North. Sydney, Cape Breton, July

3rd to 2oth. 'Ihe visit there was one of uinu5uil,

interest on account of the attractive scenery ofithe,

islandand the great iron and coal industries carried

on' there. -. Theý Doiiùion Governmnent steamer

-Canada" Was placed at, the disposai of ti)e schooi

for two days; and excursions were made to, Ingon»,slI

Harbor and to the Bras d'Or Liakes, touching at far-

famed Baddeck. The members of the school will

always entertain the kindliest feelings ioward Capt.

Knowlton, his officers and >crew, for the many atten-

tions received during these excursions. The oppor-

tunit) was aiso given to, see the historic city of

Louisbourg, the scenery of the beautiful Mira river,

the coal industries of Sydney Mines and Glace Bay,

and the steel works at Whitney Pier. ,The visitors

were~ inipressed with the operatiolis carried on at

these places. No mere report could convey any

adequate idea of their. immensity. Every oppor-

tunity was taken advantage of by polite officiais and

attentive workmen to, explain the intricacies of the

manufacture of coal and iron with their by-pro-

ducts; and the visitors were satisfied with the gre-t

object lessons which every day aroused their wonder

and curiosity.
To have seen the Louisbourg of .history, the

picturesque -and commodiouS harbour of Sydney,

with its animated, scenes by dlay and inight, the

attractions of Mira river and Bras d'Or Lakes; to

inspect the workings of -the Marconi telegraph

system on board the "Canada" and to see the

towers near Glace Bay; to listen to, the wierd stories

of miners who work two miles out under the Atlan-

tic and bear at niglit the duli thud of ships' anchors

over their heals,-all these and many more new

* experiences were the lot of those who attended the

Summer School- at. North Sydney. It is littie

wonder that, in a region like this, the larger classes

* were fotund. out of doors instea d of in the class-

rooms. But.many students travelled far, and came

for the sake of the regular work. These gladdened

the hearts of the instructors and were pretty con-

stant in their attendance.
President Scaman and Secretary Campbell were

kept busy providing for the nfiany meetings and

engagements of the school, and though their re-

sourc&ý were often taxed to the utmost, they were

equal ta ail occasions.
Thc reception given by the ladies of North Syd-

r-

nuey atul the mnany courtesies extended to the visitors
were wariy appreciated.

The next mieeting of the school wili be at the new

cons .olidated school at iverside, N. B., on the invitz-

tion of ex-vr o 1Z c leland. F a e ,o o
Two governiors, Lieut.-GoverlorFrsofNv

Scotia, and Lieut.-Goverflor McKinnofl, of P. E.

Island, attended and spoke at the opening meeting

.fthe school this year. They also- took part in the

excursion to Glace Bay and Louisbourg. Next

vear the schooi expects to have three lieutenant-

governors, at least, at the opening meeting..

The following are the'ý officers for the coming

year: Professor W. W. Andrews, president ; J. E.

Barteaux, vice-president for Nova Scotia; Dr. G.

U. Hay, vice-president fo>New Brunswick; Miss

Guard, vice-presidént for P. E. Island; J. D. Se-i-

man,, secretary-treasurer. Principal McKittrick was

elected to the board of directors in place of Dr. J.
B. Hall, whose termi had expired, and Principal Geo.-

J. Trueman was chosen local secretary at Riverside.

Language.
Write the foiiowing in statements. Let pupils

put their work on the board. Notice very*carefuliy

the spelling of each word. Have pupils mhake an

oral statement about each word used. This can be

made an excellent lesson for teaching one use of the

comma:
È. Eight domestic animais; five persons. 2.

Twenty wild animaiý;- ten flowers. 3. Tweive

garden vegetables; nine provinces. 4. Fifteen

fruits; si.x countries. 5. Ten quadrupeds; four

large. rivers. 6. Twelve birdà ; five sour fruits. 7.

.Ten mninerais; four kinds of cake. 8. Six grains;i

~six -kinds of vehicies. 9. Ten things seen otn the

way to, school. io. Ten things in the schoolroom;

four books. i . Twelvë farming implements; four

fuels. 12. Six bad habits; six building materials.

13. Ten games; twelve musical instruments. 14.

Five articles of clothing; four kinds of apples. 15.

Ten kinds of c loth; five kinds of money. ' 6.

Twentv trees; six things seen in the sky. 17. Ten.
household articles; five kinds of windows. i8. Ten

things bought at a hardware store. 19. Ten occu-

pations; eight kinds of people. 20. Five kinds of
snakes; eight languages.-Exchange.

You are to be congratuiated on the REVIEW'S

rapidiv increasing usefuiness. Our teâchers are
now, more than ever,' awakening to its value.' It

* las 'heil.ed me wonderfully through many trying
Periods of school 'work. W. A. T.
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Our Rivera and Lakes.
PIaF. L. W. BAILEY, LL. D.(

No speil could -stay the living tide

Or, charma the rushing stream. Leydene

In the second dfiapter of this series " our coastsÎ"

were considered, and in that which followed 1t,

'our mountains and his." These are connectèd

with each other through "our lakes and rivers,"

which are equally full of interest and instruction.

,Mountains, rivers and the sea are three connect-

ed parts of ehê earth's distillatory apparatus. From

the waters of the coast cornes the supply of moisture

which, driven by the winds, f ails as rain or snow,'

especiallywhere these winds, by blowing over ele-

vated land, have their température reduced. t

isthe sun which lifts the waters into the'air, thus.

giving themi what the physi cists call "energy of

position:"-' the hilfs and mutisare the cot-
densers which cause the air to drop its load; it Is

gravity which causes the precipitated waters to fiojv

back to the source f romn which theî came, at the

same time enabling them, by the energy set free,

not merely to float our lumber and turn our -water

wheels, but also te cut into and to carve, more or

less deeply, the surfaces over which they flow.

There are few natural phenomneia. more interest-

ing than those connected with.running water. They

give to natural scenery a beauty which w 1e neyer f ail

*to miss. when they, are absent. They are the rpost

life-like of al natural processes, and, taken together,

illustrate a history, ever varying in detail, which

if, we choose to follow- it out, shows the, rnzat

singular pa.rallels with that of human beings. Thua

a i iver has itsg birth, ini the wocnb of mother earth;

il. has its infancy , characterized merely as a time o

gathering strength; its youth, impetuoýus, noisy and

headstrong, defying'ail obstacles, not easily turned

aside, carving its 1 vay with but -few intervala -of

rest; its mnaturity, when, its work mostly done, it,

mfoves siowly and majestically upon its determined

wa~;ispro of old age, when, -having reache<l

the sea level and lost the energy which it at ..-ne

time had, it no longer works, but drops its load,

assurning.now the ap ~rance of a cealrn repose. It

* nty even ha .ve its seco id cl1,ildhood, when, through

the elevation of the r gion which it traverses, its

poWer of doing work ý s for a'time again ren1wed..

Streanms, like men. h, e also 'their conflicts :and

adventtires' their stru glé's for existence, folowêd

by survîival or extinctik n, as they may or maý. not

be able to adapt themfielves'to changed conditions.

Finally they rny i esb p nly <lea4, but

FAL REVIEW. k-

buried," as has liappened with, many of the rivers

)f Amnerica.
Let us no* e ho r these parallels find illus-

tration ini connection wit the rivera of Acadia.

Few countries are mnor thoroughly watered than

the province of New runswick. Trayel where

you wil within its bor rs and you are neyer very

far from a water cour .se. Take a good map, of the

province and you will fin t at, like the, arteries an4,

veina of the bodY, stre large or small,- traverse

everv portion of its area. Of these, -about 6or

huftdred miles are navigable- by steam, qt -least an

eqijal amount in addition is navigable by. canoe, and

an îalniost indefinite number are large ,enough to,

be eývailable for the driving of lumnber. ,Connected

with -these are numeroüs lakes, more than forty. of

them exceeding a mile in length, and, w here not in

close proximity to settlements, aboutiding. with fish

and game, offering great attractions to the sports-

man and tourist. Cascades -also are ,numerous,

affording great and, widespread opportunities. for,

the employment of w~ater power i nianulacturitig

operations or the developmnent of electricit-y.

In Nova Scotia, owing.Iargely to its more.lhited

extent, no point being more #hag fifty miles distaft

fromn the sea, the sgreams, though nu2nerous-, are

less important. flhc lakes, also, though very1

abundant, are ustrally of amall size a;nd little depth.

If now we attempt to institute a comparisofi b6-

tween the riyers of Acadia-a most fascinating

study, especially. if based upon personal acquaitit-

ance and exploratiofl-wé shaîl firat have to con-,'

aider the places' and circumstanoce of their birt 1*

These are naturally, for the moat part, remnote f rom'

settlements, being upon the. higher gtoumds constitu-

ting the ' divides", bztween the na±ural slopes ï)f

thé surface, and often densely forcit clad. Thcy

will also be found, in the great majority of instance%,

to 9originate in lakes or poQids. These- are gatherl'îg

grounds for more or leas considerable areas, and 0

in addition to brooks or rivulets, arè themselves 'àd

like the latter, by apringa, thé diachargés of which,

owing to the ,coolnesa of the waters, are always

sought by sportsmen as afforditig the best oppor-

tunities for fishing. These apringa are occauinllW

of large dimensions, one, at the head of the- Tobique

lakes, being espccially ýremnarkable, covering an ares

of nearly haîf an acre, with wa ter of exceptiotial

clearnesa and purity, and a.temperature which, even

in -midaummer, ia not more than 420. On the other

hand,: where streama orignate f rom or pesa through

boggy land, they are apt to have- the dark colour

'4
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and swaipy taste due to the vegetable acids usually

produced in such situations.
Froni the origin or birth of our water-ways WC

now proceed to consider their history and develoi>-

-rment. It basbeen stated above that rivers have

their periods jof growth, niatnrity and ol age.

How, we may now ask, are we to distinguish bc-

tween a young and a mâa~ture or old river? Well a

streamn is young, in the sense which is here implied,

when it stili has the greater part of its work before

it, that work being the making and deepening of

its channel; it is old if that work is nearly done.

Young rivers are usually swifif, broken by rapids

.and falîs, »with their channels narrow and often

bordered by rocky bluffs; old rivers are character-

ized by broad and open valleys, moderately flow-

ing currents, with nunlerous islands, and more or

less extensive flood grQnnds. Natnrally .their cour~se

wil at first be determined by the position of the

divides and the steepness of the slopes or water-

sheds; but if, with the aid of a good map, we try

to trace theni out, we are soon struck by the fact

that while the nîinor streams evidently flow off, i*ke

rain on a roof, along existing slopes, or occupy val-

leys betweeid enclosing hills, the larger ones in

many instances cnt directly across the latter as

though they had been but little infli enced by the

irregularities of the present surface. Thus one of

the principal tributaries of the St. John, viz., the

St. Francis, starts froai Lake St. Francis, hardly

ten miles distant f rom t:îe great St. Lawrence, and

on the northernt ýside of the great divide or " Height

of Land " separating the Province of Quebec from

chiat of New Brunswick, and yet, instead of empty-

ing. as one would expect into that river, cutu

throughi a higli range of hilîs to join the St. John.

and then thc, combined' waters of these and othel

tribntary streams, .still apparently unaffected by th(

obstacles in their way, turning soutbward travers(

at least, four 'ôther great axes of elevation to dis

charge into the Bay of Fundy. Only one explana

tion of this anomaly, shared with the St. John b,

*the St. Croix and the Magagandavic,- as well as b

the Hudson and the Potomac, is that the rivers arc

in-part at least. oldcr than the his; that these hav.

risen atbwart their path. but that, like men, havini

once "ýgotten into a groove," they could not we'

get ont of it, and so, as the hilîs rose, have simpl

cnt their grooves more and more deeply. Thý

they are still at this work shows that thev are, i

part at least. still 'voring.
To make this and somne other points ini conne(

tion with our rivers more clear, it is now necessary
to say that at a period but little, if at ail antecedent,

to nman's first appearance upon the earth-a perioci

known to geologists as the Glacial Period-all this

portion of Anierica was, as generally believed, in a

condition sinîjilar to that of Greenland to-day, i. c.,

deeply buried beneath a continental or semi-contin-

entai glacier, even our highest his being covered

by hundreds, if ý'not thousands of feet, of snow and

ice. This great ice mass, too, was, as in the case of

Greenland. " on the move," and therefore, as well

exhibited both ini that country and ini Switzerland, in

a condition to deeply abrade the surface on which

it rested, ploughing deeply wvherever the' conditions

were favorable, breaking off projected ledges, tak-

ing large quantities of rock material into its mass,

transporting this to considerable distances, or push-

ing it in front of its advancing foot, there toi re-

main, when the glacier finally melted away. Such

accumulations of ice-transported rock material, are

in Switzerland, known as '<moraiines," and, as wiIl

be shown in a later chapter, are common over many

Ssof New Brunswick and Nova Scotia" More-

o when thie ice, through climatic changes, began

to meit. the first lforn3ed -streams, owing to the com-

plete burial of the hilis and valleys below, would be

determined in their course, not by the latter, but by

the ice-siopes above. Thus as ridges began to pro-

trude, streams, fed by the melting ice, would have

no difficultyý-in crossing them, at the same time de-

termining a groove or "'water-gap,"' which -ever

after they must follow. This is the explanation of

the anomaly referred to above, and many of our

rivers. or parts of them, are of glacial origin, pro-

*duced when the ,land stood higher -than now, ani

>when, as a resnlt of such elevation, both water and

ice were far more eff ective agents of sculpture and

rerpoval than they ever since have been. But while
Many of our rivers, or some portions of them, were
thus excavated. channels formed at that time, or
previously existing, were in many instances obliter-*

-~ated. as the result of being completely filled up by
the debris of the glaciers, thus forcing the rivers at

a later period to carve for themselves entirely new
e enes. Finally,. as the land during the period of

elevation ivas not only higher, but more ýextendcd
than now, coastal regions which are now submerged

Y being then a part of the dry land, the months of
It rivers emptyjne into the sea would have their

nmouths far outside of their present _position, they
and their former channels, in some-instances for
ht*ndreds of miles., becoming bariecl or "idrownçd"
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as the land, after the ýGladial Period, sunk flot on1lY

to the present level, but below it. A&final but rela-

tively slight upward movernent broughit things .to

the' conditions in which we find them to-day,

although, as stated in a previous chapter, there is

reason to believe that these oscillations have not

yet wholly ceased.
.With these explanations we may, in a later

chapter, return to the study of our existing strearns.

SHo w One Womu.n Keepu Young.

How to keep young is one of the questions of

perennial interest to the feminine mind. Amélie

Rives, the noted author, who is said to.look. like a

girl in ber teens, recently, told of ber reply to a

physician who wrote her to send .him. the secret of

what he called ber perpetual youth. "I wrote back

that he must consider t'he cost," she said. "It is a

cost that few of bis fashionable patients would make,

for I rise at 7 or 7.30, ride or walk in the country

roads, live close to my books, see,(ew people, and re-

*ire at, io. Wbat fashionable woman could endure

niy if e? I remémber thinking about it one winter

morning, when I was walking along, the crisp,

crackling sno '~1der my feet, the fairy outline of a

gossamer frosnire' ealing every twig of bush and tree,

and I was s0 invigorated and happy I could- have

wbistled like a boy with delight; but if I had been

,a woman of fashion I couldn't bave endured the

silence, the enipty distances, 'tbe quiet-; why, a

woman of fashion would die in my place, and le arn

quite sure that I sbould in bers."

A Place for the Boys.

What can a boy do 'and where can a boy stay

If be is always told to get out of the way?

He cannot sit here, and he must flot stand there.
The cushions that cover that fine rocking-chair

Were pIqt thire, of course, to be'seen and admired.

A boy bas no business to ever be tired.

The beautiful roses that bloom

On tbe floor of the darkened and delicate room

Are flnot made to walk on-at least flot by boys.

The bouse is no place, anyway, for their noise.

A place for 'the boys, dear mnother, 1 pray,

As cares settie down round our short earthly way.

Don't let us forget by our kind, loving deeds

To show we remember their pleasure and needs.

Though cQur souls may be vexed with probleins of life

Arid worn with besetmneits and toiling and strife,

Our hearts will keep younger-your tired heart and minc-4

if *we give themn a place in their innermost sbrine,

And to li-fe's latest hour 't will be one of otir joys

That we kecp a smnall corner, a place for the boys.
-Bostion Transclipi.

Art notes -- VIII.
Bv HuI<TE Boro.

"The Ode -of Rein.. by Sir John EBveftt EhIlals.

Tuec reproduction selected for this month is froMl

one of the artist's best works, although it is no> so

weli known as many of. bis other paintings. The

original is d .ated 1853, .and was exhibited, i the

Roy.l Academy of Arts in that year. 'It is now ini

the Tate collection of the National. Callery. Wbhef

first shown the picture evoked Much interest, itideed

policemen were required to 1regulate the crow4s
,who thronged about. it. The price given for workcs,

pf art is flot always a fair indication of -value, but,

matty wyi11 be impressed on learning that Sir Hery

Tate, the last purcbaser,- gave $25,ooo.6o fgr lit,

and then presented tht picture to the British n4eom.

It is an oil paitinlg on canvas, 3Y2 ft. by 2g et-,,

,-ana therefôre the* figures are lesaý dma life-sige,

They are, however, rendered with extreme care, ad

-in the j udgmnent of one eminent critic, as a, piece of

realirtic painting,,it may challenge comýparisQn îh

anything else in the world.
The artiat introduces us to a scene wbhich $e1onýs

,to a perkod a buhdred years before the tim4 whçn,

4ie ciepicted it. We are, supposed to be iâ,tije aitç
rooni, or waiting-ro)m, of a gaol,. situated m~ar the

border of England- and Scotland, possibly lin ti
town of Carlisle. A prisoner who bas bee4 in thie

rebeliion'of 1745 is seen wearing a. liltof t Gor-

doxi tartan, bis right arn being in a whit* aing.

His bead f alîs upon bis wife's shoulder, and biis

left ariu embraces ber and bis. child. 'he wife bas

procured an "order of release," and is haudiàg *it

to the gaoler who stands in the doorway, and it wili

be nevessary -for bimi -to take the "order» tâ bis

superior officer for verification before ,tbe, prïsoner

can be release. The littie child.is asleep,.but the

collie who junips up and fawns, upos bis master -is

inténsely awake. A feature to be noted witb sîpýecial

interest in îhe bands of ail the personS, for hlis

devoted special care to. their treatment; 'andi as

eniotional, expression is flot confined to features, we

have here a good instance of accord between faces

-and hanas in the working out of this little drarna.

*We cannot expect to _gdt very subtle dêtajis in a

,black-and-white. copy of the picture, but the general.

bearing of the wornan leads us to expect'that whilst

she di9plays an air of triumph, and- somç indication

of conténmpt for the gaoler, there is also love for'

ber husband, and a certainty that be will soon be

at liberty.

4'
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Professor Blackie used to form a very. picturçsque

feature in the Edinburgb streets. -LHe was a cbeery

old' patria'rcb, with bandsome feat 1ures and hair

failing in ringlets, about, bis shoulders. No one

wbo bad seen bim couid possibly forget bini.

One day lie was accosted by a .very dirty littie

bootbiack, with bis " Shine your boots, sir? "

Blackie was impressed with tbe filtbiness of the

boy's >face.
"I don't want a shine, 'My lad," said lie. " But

if you'U. go and wasli your face l'Il give you a six-

pence." .

"éA' riclit, sir," was the lad's #Ieply. Then lie

went over to a neigliboring fountaýn and made bis,

ablutions. Returning lie beld out bis band for the
money.

"«Well, nîy lad,' said the professor, "you bave

earned your sixpencei Here it is.
dI (linna ivant it, auld cbap," rctturlie(l the boy,

withi a lordly air. " Ye can keep it and get yer

bair cut."-Tit-Bis.
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Thetet tht xa poprl b 'ugested in deal- ~ Barye, the ScuiptOr.

ing witb tbis scene is-if sucli an event eve Mis A.MACEAN
place, is it, likely that the occurrence was as Mias Antoine Louis Barye (bâ-ree) was

bas depicted it? We believe so for several reasonS. September i5th, 1796. His father wa~

The artist'has been scrupuiously careful in his re-Hifmiyperv asounrso

production of ýuniforms and textures. The "order" chiklo faigu reserof aniaisvehirs of

was painied f rom a genuine one. Speciai pains paper. In i8i9 Barye received thirc

were taken in the treatînent of the coilie dog, and miedallion f rom the Ecole des Beaux

the littie' child was actuaily asleeç> when Millais foliowing year hie won second prize

seized the, expression. .(The womnan who posed.for For four succeeding years hie compet

the picture afterwards becamne the second wife of fuliy, and in 1824 his work was note

the artist). The actors -in this siient-drama have So, he abandoned the'beaux arts an

all entered so thoroughiy into the situation, and bis craft, and for years set bimself

Milais bas so truthfuily rendered it, that we are mieltmaerisr.Noig

heied o a aprecatin o th felins wichpr- lie drew f rom the living model, he fan

vailed between the- Scotch and Engiish in 1745, as self by observation and dissection wit

symbolized by the " good wife " witb bier order for structure of. man and animai, lie inf(

pardoni and the. turnkey with bis bunch- of keys. thoroughly about the best methods o

Sncb are tbe .facts concerning the picture. The casting metals, lie copied in the Lou--

teacb&r sbould .boki them - ail in reserve, and '*of .tbe masters. But the jardin des P

endeavor to secure conversation on the subject. hI gets tdothnadtru u

the junior classes the interest wili probably centre tes arden theni are thoube see

about the littie child, the dog, the broken arn of in tbe museum of zoology they are

tbe ý-nin, and tbe strewed primroses. In inter- and- in the museumn of comparative ana

mediate classes, where British bistory bas been skeietons. This was the day of

studied, tbe picture wili bePf use in iliustrating theFrdic tb yoge, eam c.

zostumes worn at that period. In the. -senior menagerie in i8o4.

classes special attention may be drawn to tbe -com- After years spent in study, Barye

position of tbe centrai group, and it wiil be found salon exhibit in 1827, a sculptured d

,tbat affection makes tbem a unit. ing g Crocodile." This worlç create'

siasm among tbe new scbool. Ilitiierto no oneta
thouglit of actuaily studying animaIs f rom, if e.

The academic schooi was constrained to, award him

a medal of the second class.. But powerfui as this

work was, Barye had, not yet attained to maturity

in bis art. ln the Salon of 1833 Barye exhibited

ten works of sculpture, the most notable being the

"éLion and Serpent."1' It -produced even greater

entbusiasm than thle " Tiger and Crocodile." Very

soon the entbusiasm gave place to, anger aniong the

academic scuiptors. Barye, bowever, was decorated-

witb the. Légion of Honor, and the lion was pur-

cbased by the state and placed in tbe garden of the

Tuileries. Someone says tbe lion lives, and if you

wait long enougb you w.ill bear the deep growi as

lie shrinks in loatbing f rom the serpent he 1-s about

to kili. Stilli there was too much detail in Barye's
work-he had flot yet reached grandeur. The years
,that foilowed till 1837 were busy and. prosperous.
Thiers wvas minister f romn 1832 titli8x36, and wisbed
some great work to comniemiorate Napoleon I. The
inspiring hope of decoraiing the entire Place de la

)orn inParis,
sa goldsmith.

h is eariiest
Le cut out of
Iprize for a
Arts. -The
in sculpture

ed unsuccesS-
yven adniitted.
d returned to,
quietly, deter-
ras negiected ;
îiiiarized him-
hthe physicai

,rmed himself
f mieiting and
vre the works
lantes was bis
bis life. ,In

in their cages;
found stuffed;
tomy are their

the Cuviers.
irator of tbe

made bis first
Tiger Devour-
ài great entiiu-
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Concorde was held out to Barye. But finally it was

resolved to have an eagle with seventy f eet spanof

wings descendirig. upon the Arc de Triomphe,

clutching in its talons trophies symbolizing the

cities and'patioils conquered by Napoleon. Alas for,

France that none of these were. carried out, and that

she gave not lier genitises work worthy of tliem.

The jury of thirty-six proceeded to treat Barye as

they had treated Millet, Rousseau and others. is

'bronzes were refused. Hie interpteted this as an

order to submit to academic ideas or cease to corn-

pete, and did not again compete tilI i85o, wlien the

old jury was swept away with the monarcliy. In

i84o lie completed the lion, whicli is walking about

th 'Uase of the Bastille colurn.Ti a nte

mitestone in the onward mardi of the great sculptor.

The lion is pacing with slow measuredsteps about

the 16ase of the pillar, breathing low growts as lie

goes. Charles Blanc says of this lion, IlIt is the

image of the people guarding their dead."

But Barye had begun answering the àction of

the Salon of 1837 by making himsetf a manufac-

turer, hiring skilled labor and selling lis products.

These consisted principally of small statues of

animaIs and bitds. But oh, the folly of' it 1 The

folly of France!1 There stood one who coutd have

done for Paris what the masters of Greek qrt had

doue for Athens, and they let hlmn waste his/time ià

making Lilliputians -for a living. He /ddnol

neglect grand art altogether, however.: Tht

IlTheseus and Minotaur" belong tg grand art, an(

in 1847 lie finished the "Sitting Lion." -This wai

lis first public answer in monumental work tc5 th,

closing of the Salon doors, and the answer was;

complete one. Here aIl details are effaced. Th

lion, grand- calm, terrible in lis' conscious mighl

sits there on his throne looking towardsthe end

of the earth. The state purchased it and ptaced

near one of the entrances to the Louvre.

Eighteen hundred and forty-eiglit came, and wit

it the revolution; the Salon was no toiger closeg

and the artists of the new school.got their chanc

Barye was himself made one of the judges. E

re-entered the Salon of i85o with the IlCentaur ar,

Lafrith" and the "Jaguar and Tir. oth ai

now in the Loui<re. The ýCentaur is -grand, but ti

Jaguar-such strength, sudh savagery, sudh suppl

nesà !-you can f eet its muscles slip under*its .bron

skin. It is not an individual, but a type-this

genitis, immortality. *Barye had attained mnaturi

iu art. The jaguar was purchased in 1852 by t

Impérial House, and Barye w'âs named professor

drawing and zoology at the Museuili Of Naturat

History, a'position hie held until his deatli. At the,

World's Exposition of 1855 the iýnternational 'jury

awarded himn the grand medal of honor in -the àec-

tion of art bronzes, and he was named efficer of the

Legion of Honor. In î88 lie was eiected to the

ýAcademy of Beaux Arts..-
Sylvester, Barye's friend, describes him 'at the

zenith of his power: IlHe is of supple figure and

above middle .heiglht, his dress is modest and. care-

fui, lis bearing and gestures are precise,. tranquil,

worthy., H4s'eyes, vigilant, firmn, look you atways,

f rankly, profoundly in the face. Hre listeng to yow

wih patience, and divines your7 thouglits. Ail 1is

words hit the mark, but they seem to corne with

effort f rom his thin, strong lips., for with« him, silence

is virtue. He follows the maximn, ' It is betterýt9 be

-thàn to appear.' He has neyer taken an ambitions

step, neyer spoken: a servile word, nver cherished

a jealous thouglit, being ever ready to give fuît

crédit to others. I, do not know aý contemporary

more ready than lie, to hear what is, true andýdal

what isbeàutilul. A man convinced of his, own

Worth, without vanity, solid in lis 'affections,. de-

spising bis enemies to the point oifigetting tiem,

charitable toward 'others, severe towàrd hiniself."

iCorot and others, who knew himn well, found hirm

ian interesting taîker and critic, the mute reserved

Lman bec6ming fuit. of animnatiôn artd sparkle, Hie

was married ,twice. is first wife and their, two

1- daughters died, and he married again and had eighý

s chuldren. He seemed to have loved his home and',

Sfamily, but- of lis domestic. te tittle .is known.

a He painted as well as-scutptûred, and it was W.hen

e painting backgroutids for lii animais in the forest

t, of Fontainebleaui that hie was- moat associated with

,s lis Barbizoni fellow artists. Hie -knew thé- witd

it animais of, Fontainèeai. wetl, and itq the rocky

gorges of the forest lie imagined' the Indian junles

h and African wilds.

1, lleari disease kept himn to lischair iit 1,ast' and

e. Corot' s death was kept asecret from him. One

[e day, toward his last, Madame Barye was dusting

id some bronzes, and remarked that *lien he felt better

,-e lie ought to see that lis signature on the brçnzes

ie be made plainer. Hie replied, " Give yours-çif no

e- uneasiness, twenty years hence they will be seardli

ze ing for it with a magnifying glass."

is The calm, determine5l, kindly man, one of the

ty greatest gemmues of any land, ceased front his

lie labors on June 25th, 1875. France xnotrned lier

of gifted son, but she was net wise in time.
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A-Book Worth Redadiflg.

To the Editor of «Educatiotrnal Review:.

DEAR SIR,-This is an age Of school libraries.

'Books, many and varied, much used and little used,

are found on the shelves. I, wjsh to make mention

of one, which seems to me 'should have a special

sheif to itself in the centre of. constant use. In the

carefully prepared lists issued froni which to make

selections for the schools, there is a title I do not

remember seeing, Î., e., " The Opal Sea." Permit

me to recommend this charming piece of lîterature

to teachers and pupils of our public schools. ,Its

value lies in~ its novelty of idea, beauty of style,

coloring of ;thought and scientific information. A
better and clearer explanatioiI of the tides is given

in a few wo.rds than it was ever my fortune to hear,

\ even after repeated requests, in lengthy lectures at

our normalSýchool. Life inanimate (winds, etc.)

and animate, aboyé' and below the surfacé of the sea,

is clearly and almost poetically described.

I hope that these few words may draw, the atten-

tion of. those interested in such subjects. The

author is John C. Van Dyke. The book first appear-

ed March, 1906, and is published by Scri.bner's', New

York, at $i .50. iee1yo
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Halifax, N. S., June 30, 1906.

The Language Box.

Keep a little box, with a slit in the cover, on yolir

desk. Give tq each pupil some small slips of papc-r,

on which they are to write every incorrect expres-

sion hieard at recess, on the playground, or whzn

ithey are not at school, if you wish to break up bad

habits as quickly as possible. The slips are to be

dropped into the box, some time during the day.

The language lessons are heard, in this case, late

in the school day. At that time the box is opened,

the slips read by the teacher, and corrected by the

class.-Normnal Intstruictor.

he teaclier of graînîar and rhetoric wrote a

sentence on the blackboard, and then called upoli

Williami.
John can ride the horse if he wants to.' read

-the teacher. "Re-write the sentence in another

forni."
Williani surveved it dubiouslv for a moment

then -a flash of insp)iration showed Ilîun his 1 ath.

"' John, can yide the horse if the hiorse wants lilu'-

to," he wrote.-Youth's Comtpaniont.

The Teachlflg of BiemOfltary GeometY.
B 1Y M. R. TUTTLE.

Great iniprovements have been mnade in the teach-

ing of this important subject within recent years.

In former years the whole* of the first book of

Euclid would bt gone throughi with before. any

original exercises were given. Many would learu

the propositions verbatim, so that 1 nearly aIl of its

educational value was lost. With the introduction,

at an early stage of their progresS, of exercises t'O

be worked by the scholars' own ingenuity, a great

improvement was made. Intuition, imagination,

conception and. reason were more strongly develop-

ed. The further great changes that have recently

been made are inline with the trend of modem

education. The new education demnands the practi-

cal. It re-enforces reason by appeals to the senses.

It is objective before being subjective. What, then,

are the recent 'reforms ini. geometrical teaching?

Mechanical drawing is introduced at a very early

period of the pupils' course, in fact about as soQn

as he enters school; so, if his geometrical education

is .thus carried on f rom the first in connection with

drawing and modelling, geomnetry proper might be

commenced in the sixth or seventh grade. This

would give a course of two or three yèars before

undertaking deductive geometry in the high school.

It wâud include such- exercises as the meastirement

of angles and areas, by the use of instruments, the

arriving 1at geometrical truths -by the inductive

metllod of drawing and modelling, the measurenient

of heights and distances.
This method would have the advanta,*e of puttiflg

his knowledge to a practical use f romn the very

beginning. He would be learning to do by doing

f rom the first. Sometimes a boy of poor reason-

ing ability is skilful in the use of the powers that

&èall into play the motor activities. These boys, by

this method, would be encouraged, and thus led on

to the. more rigorous demonstrations of later years.

Nor should this practical geometry, be abandoned

in, the high school. -So important is it that the

Mathematical Association of Great Britain, the

successors of the Association for the Improvement:

of Geometrical Teaching. as well as the various

works on 'elenientary geometry that have recently

appeared, ail agree that it should be continued after

deductive geornetry has been begun. Taught in

this nianner, geometry is an aid to arithmeti'.-
is aided bv i t, ini turn. It is also an .mnvaluable
adjunct.to niaiiual training.

There is an admîirable work on the subject which

A. W. L. SMITH.
$incerely you
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has recently appeared, and -which was reviewred in

a late number of the EDUCATIONAL REviEw,

"Mechanical Drawing," by S. A, Morton, M. A.,

Halifax, N. S. It might be well to usé this work

as an introduction to, and iýýnnectîon with, the

textg in geomnetry at present in u se in the schools of

the Atlantic provinces. Nevertheless, there are series

by the'same author which combine both the inductive

and deductive elemenîts,, either in one book or ini two.

One of 'this character would perliaps form a safer

guide for teachers who are j ust entering the profe s-

sion. Take, for instance, The Elements of Geo-

metry," by Lachlan and Fletcher, London' Edward'

Arnold. Would it not! be a good plan for ctur text-

book committee of the N. B. Provincial Educational

Institute to, suggest a good work? At present the.

subject -is on the N. B. course ýof study, but the

s.chemneneeds elaboraiing. I have no doubt this

scheme will have the sympathy 'and co-operation -of

the Provincial N-or-àal School. We might ask themn

to set every year some questions on the subject for

the entrance examinations.

A HINT To TEACHERS.-A littie girl sat listening

to a poem. *Her mother stopped frequently to, ex-

plain and simplify. After quietly submitting for.a

time the little one said: " Mother, dear, I could

understand so much better if yotl Would please not

explin." _________

Guesae i arne of the Poem.
Guess the name of the poem that tells you the time,,

The poem where two are mnade one,

The poem by which a wide river is crossed,

The poemn with which yarn is spun.

The poem whose anvil rings loud 'neath bis blows,

'the poemn that faits fromn the sky,

The poemn that shines. wlere the moon bas grown old,

The poemi that cannot be dry.

-The poemn where forests are stripped of their leaves,

The poemn that follows the deer,

The poemn that sails without çaçntain or crew,

The poemn that rings once a year.

«The Swallows.
"Galant anid gay i tteir doublets graY,

Ail eit a flash like tthe darting of flamne,

Ohatiering Amibic, AfricSi, Indian-

Certain of springtimle, the swallows comt"

"Doublets of gray silk and surooats of puilîe,

And ruifs of russet mouid eatdi Wtle tbroat,

Wearing meI garb tlhey bad crossed lhe W.it'ers,

'Mariners sailiný w4ith neyer a boet."
1 ~-Edwu's Arnold.

Somethiug ter a Lazy Aft.rnf
It was a hot afternoon in August The glowing

sun sent its scorching rays on the rof and sides of

the littie white rural schoolhouse which was-upro-

tected by even a tree. In the schoolroom, it seemed

too hot to breathe, and the nineteen restless pupiîs,

varying in age f rom five to, sixteen, were louniging

in their seats. .As I ,tapped the. Je11 for .afternoon

recess, and as the children filed listlessly- p"t nie, I,

realized that the language lesson on ,coal which I

had planned for the last, hour would be an utter

failure.
Some interesting work mnust be given the .child7

ren, something that; would'cause themn to forget the

heat; but when theL children had taken îheir seats

my heart sank with despair, for I was mnyseif. too

tired to, originate any instructive occupation. .ý.

Suddenly I had an intpiration. One class was

studying map drawing by scple. Giving -to.' the-

three littie folks some colored. shoe pegs. for work-

in stick laying, I sent the rest of the pupils to the

board with -their rulers. Who ever saw a child who,

did not like~ to draw on' a board? I had eachi child

measure off a two foot space, and we callkd it a

meadow. Ithen asked each to <lraw a picture 0f

at tree, and we would see if any one could, tell what

"tree was represented., How hard they thought-1

Ag I. watched t he trees grow on the board,, some.

looking as if a west wind had broken them, attd

others as if they had been struck by lightning, I-

realized that these côunitry children surely, bad

"eyes.that see not.." Two of the drawings, one of

a maple and one of a pine, were very.-god. As -1

asked them to prepare for dismissal, one. large girl

involuntarily exclaimed, "It isn't time .to go home ?"

As the 1pupils filed out and were on their way-

they watched the..trees and made comparisonS that

would enable themn to draw trees more correctly in

future.-Adapted'from- an Exchange.

SPELLING.-SummhXary, arrivai, corridor, efficient,

Schenectadly, betrayal, conce ivable, arraigned, pa-

vilion,,lunatic, assimilate, laudanum, Delaware, cor-

roborLte, accessible, citadel, excelled, clumsy,

luncheon, livelihood, carnîval, anm.teur, rehearsal,

umbrella, piteous, cemetery, Manhattan, particle,

ccoaP erroneous, legacy, tournàment, , mbezzle,

illuminate, irrevocable, courteous, relegated, annoy-

ance, reverence, dropped,. inevitablç, concede, out-

rageous, -electricianS, interference, co nferring,

counterfeit, yachting, standard, etymology.
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psyohology for TeachOr ad Parent

MMw. CATHERINE M. CoNDON.

*Every phienomeflon bas its mneauiug; and the

ficientist notes facts that, by the casuak, onlooker,

would either'pass unobserved or be deemed t00

insiguificant for mention. But to the scientist

day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night

showeth knowledge." By the practice of pass1ng

nothing by without observation, careful comtparisol,,

study of the relation of isolated facts, in regard to

time and space and causatioli, and then by giving

those facts their proper place in the body of ascer-

taiued truth, the scientist is enab led ini this way,

and only in this way, by aynthesis, to formulate and

enunciate a law. No art or science is ever built

up but by observation, comparison, judgment and

inference. The art and science of education forîn

no-exception to this prin*ciple; but what a time it

lbxs taken to find this out 1

1Psycho-pliysiology, whiçh concerus itself with the

inter-relations of body and soul, is adding greatly

to the kuowledge and efficiency of parents and

teachers; and that in propoition as they allow them-

selves to be guided by expert authority into the

right track, and put upon their guard against wrong

conclusions, and become habituated to a correct

method. Add to this the immtedïie record of ar

observation with its curcumistauces of time, place

cause and effect and varying conditions, stric,

ýâdherence to truth beingthe key-note; and althougl

the contribution to scientific investigation mnay bi

small, it may prove-a missiug link, for which un

availing search has hithérto'been made, or it ma,

be the last iota of evidence that establishes th

soundness of theory. Why have we not been mo-

sedulous in our attempts at human culture? and mot

generous in giving the fruits of our experience t

others?
The astrononihas a record, well-nigh contint

ous, running back for centuries, and, given time f(

his calculation, hie would mnap out for you the stani

heavens for a century to come. A difflcult tas

iudeed., and one of the triumphs of human intellec

But how much more difficult the task of the ed'

cator. The. stars fast fixed in uecessity pu tsue thý

beaten track in the heavens and their mighty revol

tions with foreseen -and absolutte certainty. B

tian. a free agent, within his limited sphere, a

needing in the formative stage constant care a

guidance lest hie go astray, how seldomn. under ev

favorable conditions, does lie receive -the scarchi

observation and study that is bestowed, upon his

subij.ect by the student of scien ce!

The tlieorY of Locke, that man cornes into life a

tabulu rasa, on which you may write what you

please, and that no ideas can exist whjch have not

been acquired through the senses, has been for some

time discarded by philosophers. It May indeed be

questioned whether if Locke had been a ,fa±her, and

had continuously watched the developnieflt of his

own child, hie wQuld ever have forniulated such a

theory.
More searching investigation brings in with

startling force the fact of heredity; the child is a

very palimpsest, written within and without, scQred

with liues innuinerable, only some infinitesilual_

few decipherable, by their effects, to the keen eye

of scierntific research, and to the vision, rendered

sharp by parental love which 'may be lookmng out

for the developmeflt of known undesirable hereditary

traits, so that by wise dealing they may be nipped

in the bud, or their force transmuted.

The influtence of heredity is profound for good

or evil, accordixig as it is recognized and given right

direction, and we cannot ignore it if we would, -but,

*like the rampant, flery -horses in Plaid's noble

*simile, if skilfully managed, it will carry the

ifidividual onward and -upward. I{eredity, is a,

spiritual'force, and, whiie its manifestations must,

in the first place, be observed by the senses, that is

'ýnly haîf the task, for the nature, scope and Iiniit-

ations ýof this factor in\ýhumnan development mnust

- be spiritually discerned.

v What watchfulness,,what care, what ingenuitY,

e what Ivirtue, in a word, what wisdom of the heart,

e as weli as the hand, is neededi Where shall m~e

e then begin? With the child. When? At birth.

o How ridiculous this will appear to.those unthinkr

ing people who say that the child must have attain-

i- ed a certain age (differently stated) before hie can

)r become the subj ect of discipline, before hie çan be

.V trained to habits of obedience and good behaviour

k, and pleasant manner. It will be wise for ail our

,t. -teachers, in their own interest, in order to secure a-

Li- happy school if e, to take up this study of the chilet;

ir and there are few so situated as not to have an

il- opportunity of studying the infant in the cradie, and

ut through ail the stages of child-life up to school age.

nd Much help may be obtained f ront those mothers

nd who do flot shirfc their miaternai dutties, but "hIive

'en with their children," and i that sweet and graciotis

niz life of service learn muchi which. if embaliwed in
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accurate and .uninterrupted record, would in years

to corne stir up memiories most predlous and be of

permanent value. If passed on to the. cliild, wli

grown up, what a guide it would be, and what a

warnmng, in gôod time, it might prove against cer-

tain tendencies that, if not checked, miglit prove

fatal to character. For the tçacher, what a f ull

page in the book of hunian nature would bave been

scanned, could she but watch critically the unfold-,

ing of even one child f rom infancy till it had

passed tlirough hier grade, and what an enlargement

of sympathy and spiritual, insighit.

Psychology, like 'every other art and science,

must begin at the begmnning, or as near the begin-

ning. as it can. -For the ordïnary observer tirt
limnitis fixed at birth.

As an aid to the beginner, the most complete and

scientific account of the manifestation of the soul

of the child, and the first glimmering liglit of the

intellect is to be found in the record, kept regtilarly,

at least three times a day, witli scarcely any inter-

ruption, by Dr. Willielm Preyer, Prof essor of

Psycliology in the University 'of Jena.

*It was the record of his son, a normal child,

without brother or sister, carefully shielded f rom

'disturbing influences, and it lasted over three years.

Ail the senses, in their range, their order of unfold-

ing, and their limitation, were observed scientifically

and by a man whose candor, boye of truth, freedomi

from bias and generous acknowledgmfetit of the

labours of others, is manifest on every page, thus.
.creating confidence in the Mmid of the reader in the

compmence and good faith of bis guide.

Preyer's SOUL OF THE CHILD, in two volumes.

I. The Senses and tlie Will, $1.50; 11, Mental De-

veloprnent in the Child, $ 1.00. D. Appleman & Co.,

New York.

To measure an angle hy a watch, lay, two -straight

edged pieces of paper on the angle, crossing at tlie

apex. Holding tliem where tliey overlap, lay them

on the face of -the watch, witli the apex at the centre.

Read the angle by the minutes o~f lie dial, each minute

being six degrees of arc. ýIt is. easy to measure

within two or tbree degrees in this way.

A lady once asked a little girl of five. if she liad

any brothers.
" Yes," said the child, "I have three brothers."

" And how many sisters, mny dear? " asked the

lady."
" Just one sister, and in it," replied the sinail girl.

-Little Chronicle.

LltetuiW In- the Whole.

How should Jiterature be studied? It should, be

studied to get straight to the heart of the author,-

his thought and his feeling. Knowledgé of- bis-

torical and classical allusions and 'definitionsé of

words are necessary to an appretiation of literature;

but any chasing down of allusions for the. salce of

mere knowledge, any seeking out of the -origins of

words, any'study of the life of an. author when it

shieds no light on the -work ini hand, is a i.aSte of

tinie; for it distracts the attention f rom, the litera-

ture, and neyer allows the reader to catch the fires

of a great creative spirit So, too, while literature

is the best instructor in composition, it should. neyer

be called upon to give this lesson intil it bfas first

unfolded its great truth tô the reader. And there

cati be nothing. more stultifying to a class than.

forcing these secondary, mattýer to a prominent ~

place in'the study of -literature, because, foirsooth,

they are the otily things that can be marked- und

tabulated. How often a chîld in school us trainéd

to dislike literature because he is miade to spind bis

energy turning the leaves of a dictionary or -some

liandboolc, or learning the nauseatitig drivel to be

found in some edited texts 1 Wh-en an instructor

arrives at this stage of teaching where littie things

are seen -out of ail true proportion, bis life has

already fled, and soon the lufe of, the dlams will flicker

and die. Every student thai makes détails of

supremé importance is lilce a near-sigbted mani

studying some noble work of architecture.- He

may know the beauty-of eacli indivîdual column, the

perfection of each pedestal and capital, the-gracelul

lines of each window and door; yet this,near-sight-

ed man would have littie sense of -the strengtli and

harniony of the whole. And thereare many stu-

dents in our classes maki4g a myopic study of lit-

eratura Its minutest detiiils are perfectly known;

but the great broad significance of its migbty tuiity

is neyier drearnt of. ý
The metliod, then, will be to seek firlst the truth.

If in the search historic.or classic refrne must

be known, if new words are'biding thZmeaning, if

figures of speech need explanatioti, if the biography

of the author tlhrows light -on bis'meaning,,learný
these things. But always remenîber that they are

but inc idents; the real thing is the. c4iving trutb

which a great spirit lias found'and writtendown,

for the enlargemient jof the soul.-W. F. Webster,

in -"Teaching English in the High School." -
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A Hiabit of Observation.1

Agassiz says, "ýYou study nature in the hou se,

aîid when you go out of doors yau cannqt flnd hcr,."

If you wish to becomne observant, irritate yauir

curi6sity, become inquisitive. Train it off into .the

regian of the five senses. If people were as curious'

about the business of their neiglibors in the fiel~ds

and woods, in the household concerns of the birds,

and the domestic relations and economies of the

bugs, as they are about their neighbors in honses,

how, fast would- aur. books of original observations

be filled up; - for it is the samne power which, piped

off in one direction or the other, makes usb

bodies- and gossips or observers and natra lets.

To the latter end, read such books as open up the

physical world; 'books which introduce, and pro-

vok(t experiment and examination, rather than those

which explain away and describe; setule down ta

the cultivation of a knowledge of the seemitigly un-

important and uninterestiflg landscape wherein you
.flnd the extent of your riches ta be; and you will

liveé; and the deeper, you delve the greater you will

soon agxrèe with Charles Kingsley, " that. he is a

tlboroughly good,,naturalist who knows his own

pârish thor-oughly,"
But, it is not the eye that sees or the ear that

Ilears. Behind the eye and *ear must be the seeing

apnd hearing brain, the inquiring mi,.taking -note

of ail that passe ,Outside iis windows, for, such only

Sthe sneiDo you ask, " What shaîl I look<

ts?" "What shahl 1 observe? "Anything

everything. Examine the colors of dawn and sun-

set. Clouid éolors neyer got, into iterature tii'

John Ruskin painted them. 'See what hie says, le

hitu introduce you ta the glanies of the' heavens

Learn ta know the birds by their cries and sangs

and by their flights and figures. Note the timie o

their camings and goings, -and flnd out what bird

spend the winter With yau. Note the putting on o

the foliage; every tree has its time and tint in sprinw

and autumn. Find-what colors predominate in thi

flowers in the various seasons and months. Nol

the colons. o f autumin, and of famnilles and groups c

plants and of ripened fruit. Learn to distinguis

plants and seaýons by their scents at night. Thei

is a geography of scents of eyery path and highw-.

vou will flndS so that you could pick them out

yau were blind.. Note the works of frost, and sua

tlrif7ted and stratifled and sculptured by the win

of winter.

Saunter down the lonely highway and tarry in

the flrst neglected fence-corner tangle of.brambles,

weeds and vines, for the remainder of the after-

noan. Nothing interestiflg in aur well-knowfl

ineighborhod! Surely we should be ashamed to s-iy

it. Ail the problems of. botany, biology, geology,

zoology And evolution lie before me in thc fields and

woods about my home, iiiviting my -observationl,

taxing my acuteness and reason. There is mnaterial

for a nove1 and original book in every field. What

we want is -a habit *of close observation.

Ail children are born naturalists, and it is only

that training .and occupation cotinteracts, or over-

lays this faculty, that delight in nature is not more

universai. The invitation of ahl nature ,to the eye

is " Caie and see." Henry Ward Beecher, in his

Norwood, pleasantly observes, " Yca, let nie abide

with the artist in fine scenery or stroli with some

learned professor, who shahl name familiar flowers,

and let me know what bug it was that bit me, and

what bird sung to me." Let us glean at least a few

treasures f romn this store-house of a world, when

the termis are 50 pleasant andh easy.-Ex.

LUnes In Season.

There is no unbelief;

Whoever plants a seed beneath the sod

And waits ta eee it push away the clod,

He trusts in God.

Whoever says when clouds are in the sky,

*Be patient, heart, higlit breaketh by-and-by,
Trusts the Most High.

Whoever sees, 'neath field of winter snow,

tThe 'silent harvest of the future grow,
t God's power must know.

-Bulwcr Lyttois.

Let me go where'er 1 wiIl

f 1 hear a sky-born music stili;

sIt is not only in the rose,

fIt is fot only in the bird,
Not only where the rainhow glows,

gNor in the songs of waman heard,
But in the darkest, meanest things,

ýe There always, always something sings.

)f 
-E merson.

ýh Stili o'er the earth hates Opportunity,
Seekng he hrd. soti that seeks for ber.

e Swift willed is thrice-willed; late means ney er more;.

Ly Impatient is her foot, nor turns again.

if .- Lowell.

W Weakness iiever need be faiseness; truth is truth in each
degree

Thun.lered-pealedl by God to nature, wbispered by my soul

I / i: me. -Robrt Browning.
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Âcadla Unlvemsty Closing.

The pa st year at this institution, which closed

june - 6th, has had'iii it several things wlhich will

help ta distinguish it from previo us and subsequent
years.

What is known as the second forward movement
has just been successfully completed, The first
forward movement secuied sixty thousand dollars.
f rom the constituency, an amount which was sup-
plemented by fifteen thousand from Mr. Roqçkefeller.
When even this was first undertaken there were'
those who were emphatic in declaring the task to
be an impossible one. The realization of this aim
did not make possible, however, any appreciable
advance for the schools. The mnere payment of:-
debts, without. eiýpansion in necessary directions, is
retrogression. Hence the governing board felt the
weightý of responsibility which was upon thein,
when, at the completion of the first movement,
President Trotter çame forward with his resigna-
tion. $,nd it was j ust the depth of this concern,
evinced by the readiness of the governors gener-.
ously to, employ their own means to assist in the
exigency, that induced the president ta withdraw
his resigniation and give himself vigorously ta a

second forward movement far greater than its pre-

decessor. The eisuing communications and, inter-

views of Dr. Trotter with Mr. Rockefeller, through
Mr. Rockefeller's secretarg, issued in that wealthy
gentleman pledging himpself ta pay into Acadia's

treasury a dollar for every dollar obtained froni the

friends of the university, even up ta ane hundred
thousand dollars. Thereupon began a resolute and

energetic effort ta raisC nothing short of this.large
sum, an effort which, has been sa wisely and zeal-

ously prosecuted that announcernett of ifs f ull

success was made a few manths ago.. The round-

ing out of this enterprîse is an evidence, not only

of"the skill of Dr. Trotter in such an undertaking,
but of the. love which possesses the Baptist people

of these provinces for their schools at Wolfville,.
and of the large thiings that may be achieved where
such love~ exists.

Within the year, also, and as another fruit of the

président's energy. Mr. Carnegie has,*made an un-

conditional gift ta the college of thirt -y thousand

dollars, the whole amount ta be used for a well-

equipped science building. This building, it is

expected, wil1 be erected some time next year.

There bas thus been obtained for Acadia during the

nine years of Dr. Trotter's incumbency upwards of

three hundred thousand dollars toward a rçquir-d
enlargemelit.,

But while the year gone will be remembered for

its financial success, it wit1 also be remembhered as

the one in which Dr. Trotter's official connection

wvith the schools came ta an end. Impaired health

lias made it necessary for him ta give up this' edil-

cational work' for what is more cangenial to him

and less taxing. The'appointmient of lis successor
is now under careful-consideration; and it is hoped
on ail sides, whether the appointment be delayed
or soon made, that the- one chosen may suitably
follow up what has lately been done so well.

The year will also be marked as the one in which
Dr. Keiritead's absence was first feit,' and tb~e ane
in which Professor R. P. Gray first occupied the
chair of English language and literature. The
former gentleman. so long wrought ini Ac&diws
halls of learning, and witli such signal -ability, and
filled so, large a place in the religious and educa--
tional life of our ".provinces by the sea;",that .he
has been greatly -missed 1»' his oo-workers ahd

f insduring his first' year as, prôfessor at, c
Mâater University, Toronto. But hie is. fot lost ta
us, however, sinice good work done anywhère
reaclies emreywhere. -Professor Gray, who stepped
into the, place made vacant by Dr. Keirstead, has
enjoyed the best advantages for study in, Americ'an
and English univerTsities, and has had several~yeàrs
of experience as teacher and lecturer at the Uni-
verÉity of Rochester, N. Y. He has rendered stéch
a good year of. service at Acadia, both iii the dlass-
room and in the variaus relations of collcgç ie,
as gives excellent promise for the departmet- hie
represents.

On, the 6th 'of june last Acadia College gave the
degree of bachelor of scienýe for the first, time.
There was effected pot long since such ail affiliation
with McGill Univeisity as enables Acadia's, B. Sc.
iiin toenter the.third year of thý faculty of applied
science at McGill. The recent readjustmeflt of
courses at Acaa*ia, 'and the new relation tÉeréby
braught: about with the large technical schools,ý is

exactly in accordance with the requirements of dur
day, and expressive ,of the purpose of' Acàd<a's
governing board to keep abreast, as. far as may be,
with the appropriate exactions of our times.

The BaccalaureaO sermon at the june-closing
was pre ached by Dr. joseph. McLeod, of Frederic-
ton, who delivered a strong and timely address.

There was special fitness in having Dr. Mcledd,
who has long been a leader. among the Free Bàp-
tists of New, Brunswick, perform that service- at,
that particular time, since union'of the Baptists and
Free Baptists of New Brunswick was consuinmatIed
bit a few months ago.,

New Brunswickc visitars noted the creditable place
tiiken by students f rom. their province in the l"st .of
tho se'who just graduated, from Acadig Co lege.
Frederick S., Porter, of Fredericton, carried off the
Nothard and Lowe gold niedal for the higbest aver-,
ageý in alI subjects- of the sophomore, junior and
senior years; Rýaymond P. Colpitts, of Forest
took rank next to Mr. Porter, and recéived the
Governor-General's silver medal; *while Wm. H.
Caleian, of Moncton, won the Kerr Boyce Tupper
gold medal for oratory. 1joseph E. Howe1. of
flillsdale, was the best afl-rbund athlete ini the isi
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tutioli, and wvitbal was a first-class studenit in every

departnient, graduating wvîth bonors in. history and

political ecoilomnv.rcie h . .dge;t
Nineteen in al reee te . A. degree iwo

the B. Sc. -degreeî and threteM.Adgrei
couse.Tbebonrar degree of D. D. was con-

fere upnhev hoorge Sale, of Atlanta, Georgia,
and o . upon Rev. B. Hi. Nobles, of Sackvillc.

N. B. Special exercises were beld on annivefsarv

day to mark the retiremeft of Dr. Trotter. An

address to biim was read by Mr. 1. B. Oakes on

behalf of the governors. this being accompanied by

a purse of one tbousand dollars. Dr. R. V. Jones

read anotberé address on behaîf of tbe faculty. The

grdaing class presented the college witb a fine

potatof tbe retiring leader. To ail this Dr.

Trotter made tender and fitting reply, thus closing

bis memnorable administration.
It may be added tbat Horton AcadeTIy and

Acadia Seninarv, the scbool for boys and the-scbool

for gils, biave both bad a good year, the former

baving a registration of& ioo, and the latter 216.

Jt is, witb abundant confidence in tbe institutions

at-Wolfville, Nova Scotia. that thosè entrusted with

tbeir guidance can appeal for an ever-growindl

number of young men and young womnen to turn

their steps thither and avail tbemselves of the

choice educational advantages there afforded.

Ring'. (oufflq EneoeflS. A. C. C.

The King's College Encoenia this year went off

with no very special adventures. Dr. Hannahi

banded in his expected resignation. having corne to

the conclusion that (unless Cburch people are will-

ing to çontribute enough to put the-college in lime

with -the otber institutions of the kind-which ap-

parently they are not) there is no possible future

for old King's, exccept to federate witb Dalhousie»t

forni a larger university for arts and science,,and

td use hier venerab'e b;uilding in Windsor for a

divinitv college. At tbe annual meeting of gover-

mors, a motion with this; end in view was proposed

by lir. Cotton, of P. E. Island, and seconded by the

W rsident - tbe opposition was such that it was modi-

fied to leave onit aIl reference to federation, and to

confine the proposai to making Kihig.s merelv a

divimitr college. Even s0. however, it was lost by

12 votes to 10.

At a meeting of tbe governors held, in Halifax

on ý5th .July. it was -decided to re-appoint ail flic

professors for one vear. leavýing the question of a

new presiolent to a conimittee. The future oi

kIing .s Cofiege is thus stiuI1 in the balance. and it iý

greatly to be hoped that bier supporters wil 11 peedil-,

decide eitber to add at least $100.000 to hier endos..

ments or will corne to tbe-conclusioni that ten col

leges grainting degrees are too many for three littlt

provinces wîtb a combimed population of well undei

a million. and that the plan of the Presb-terians il

seeking to build- u1p a strong central universitv an(

maintaining a reallv fine di vinitv college for -thet

own bcKlv is one that bas been'markedly justifie(

by itq success.

TeachOfs' Intitut»s-
Considering the gr eat preponderalice ini numbers

of Oural teach ers, their lack of influence ini education-

ai Ïnstitutes rnay, at first glance, seern strange, but if

a littie consideration be given the mnatter, ia reason

will.not be difficuit to discover.

Tenure of office being shorter in tbe country than

in the city, a teacher may be engaged for a terni or

two, wthout getting acquainted witb bier co-laborer

in the adjoining district, and- she cornes to the insti-

tute wjthout even having talked the programnme

over with bier next-door neighbor. The town teach-

ers if they are flot intimately acquainted, at least

know one another -by reputation, and whert any

question cornes up relating to their own particular

work, it bas previously received sorne consideration,

and soine line of policy bas been outlined, and when

nominations for office are made, there is some

cohesion aniong tbern as to those who would best

represent their interests, wbile the country teachers

wbo could outvote tbemn by a very large majority

do not even nominate tbose engaged in the saine

work. We do not for one momnent insinuate that

any intentionQl advantage bas ever been taken of

tbis inactivity on the part of the rural teachers, and

must also acknowledge that eountry teachers are

ver), backword about taking Part in the work of ini-

stitutes wben requested to do so. Tbev discuss very

intelligently tbe drawbacks of ungraded work, sug-

gest topics bearing upon tbe saie, but take no

action to bring tbem before Teacbers' Institutes.

In tbe Delineator for -August Clara E. Laughlin

tells tbe' story of the life of Rçmbrandt. whose pic-

tures are beld invaluable in the world's best collec-

tions of art. and Gustav Kobbé writes of tbe fanious

civil war song of tbe south. "Dixie," and its comn-

poser, Dan Er-met, the old minstrel. In tbe Camn-

paign for Sfe Foods, Mrs. Abel contributes a cbap-

ter on "The 'arket Inspector and tbe Buyer,"

wbicb concludes ibis series of notable articles.

There are nurnerous articles devoted to the interçsts

of the borne ;-Tbe Kitchen, Ijouse Furnishing.

Neelework and Dressnmking: and the cbildren's

*Pages include a varietv of features baving for their

*purpose the entertainment of vounk folks.

r THE jýily nuniber of A-cadieasis bas articles onl

Jonathan Eddy and Grand Manan. Tbe Union of
ihe M_\aritime Provinces, Tbe History of Tracadie,

1 HaianBok.wt other articles of interest.

* .RJack. publisber, St: John, N. B.
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Esettatten for the Youugest Chfilrmu
Six and aine had a failing aut;
I can't say what it was ail about.
One was'angry, and said, "dB, fie,
You knaw yau are worth three iess than V."
The othcr cried, with a pout and f rowa,

"You're nothing but six turied upside dowa!"
-H. R. Hgdois.

For a littlè girl five years oid.-
in anc and ane, and anc and two,

That is* my> age ail taid;
And if F live as long again,

I shahl be twice as old.

How do birds first lcarn ta sing?-
Prom the whistiing wiad sa ficet,
Frota the. waving ai the whcat,
From the rustiig ai the ic.aves,
Fram the raindrap on the caves,
Prom the childrea's laugbter sweet,
Fram the piash whca brooklets meet.

-Mary Mapes Dodge.

Good nightl1
Sleep tight I
Wake up bright
In the morning iight
Te do wbat's right
Witb ail yaur mighti

Play yau are a little farmer.
Cui the hay.
Rake it.
Put it in yaur cart.
Haul it ta the barn.

Exercise for Tired Children.-
I put my right foot: in,
I put my right foot out,
I give my right foot a shake, shake, shake,
And turn my body arouad.

I put My Icit foot in,
I put My lcit fot out,
I give my icit foot a shake, shake, shake,
And turn my body around.

I put my right haad up,
I put ta> right ,haad down,
I give my right hand a.shake, shake, shake,
And tura my body around.

1 put~ MY left band up,
I put my left hand down,
I give aiy icit hand a shake, shake, shake,
And tura my body arouad.

I lea n my head back,
I lean my head f rit,'

give my head a ike, shake, shake,
And tuti mY body àround.

-Selected.

parts Of the Body
VItoeNIA PUTNAU.

Touch the eyes.-
Wink and Blink are my two eyes,

Kind friends they ore ta me;
*For ail the pleasant thiags an earth

With Wink and Blink I sec.

Touch the cars.-
iHark and Listen are my ears,

I hold tbem very dear;
For musié andthe Obngs of birds

With these good friends I hear.

Touch the nase.--
Sauffis My funny litti' e nase,

1 like àt ver>' well;
For sweet perfumes and fragrant flowers

With littie Sniff I sineil.

Touch tbe cheeks and chin.-
Dat an.d Dent are my twa cheeks,

And Dimple is my chin;
They get sa full af laugh, sonictimes,

It's bard ta. kcep kt in.

Tauch the lips.-
Rose and Rà,y are my lips,

TI<ey werc made ta sinile, nlot pout;
Tbey were made ta keep'the cross, words in,

And ta let ýthe kind- words out.

Place hand upon the head.-
Thiaker is rny littie head,

In kt I store away,,
For fear th.at 1 may lose, thein,

My lessoas ever>' day.'

Clap baads softiy.-
Çlasp and Clap are my, twa bands,

Sa many thiags they do,
It would be very bar~d, I think,

To naine tbem anl ta you.

Place hand on the heart.-
Pitty-;pat is my little heart,

It beats on my left aide;
I try ta keep, it full af lave,

And free froin hate and pride.

Paintta the feet.-
Hop and Skip are ta> two feet,

With theta I walk and rua,
They're alwaYs ready ta start off

When erranda must be donc.

point upwatd.-
To God, our .Heavealy Father,

Who gave-them aIt to vme,
Since ail these useful friends are mine,

How grateful I shoffid be.
-Stircied.
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Closing Hymin.
Air-" Now the Day is Over." -

Now our work is over,.
Over is ot1w play,e

Heavenly Father keep us
On -our homeward!, waY.

Make us kind and gentie,
Loving,- pure, and true,

Be Tbou ever with us.
In whate'er we do.

-Kinde.rgatdit Rcvieze.
_______

There is a Quaker, I understand,

Who, for three sons, laid 'off bÉis land,

And made tbree circles nicely meet

So as to bound an acre neat. e
Now, in the centre of that aère

Is found the dwelling of that ÇQùalcer;

In centre of the circles roud

A dwelling for each son is _found.

Now can you tell by skill oe art

ilow many rods they are apart?

Jimmy: " A mnan bad two eggs for breakfast

every morning. *He neyer stole them , he neyer

bouglit them; he never had tbgm given bim, and he

never, kept hens. How did be get them?"

jemmy:, Give it up."
J immy: "lie kept ducks."ý-Womaiz's Home

-Compantioir. _________

The Streets of Paris, ]gay let
Extractfi From a Latter By ]Mary Johnstone.

Everybody bas been. looking forward witb

tningled fielings to May ist this, year. A generai

strike among the workpeople.. sufficiently far readi-

ing in its results 'to amount to a revolution. bas been

anticipated. The -autborities of Paris y0jth tbe

double purpose of prescrving the peace, and intimi-

dating the strikers cai-led into requisition 6o,ooo

soldiers to supplement: the regular garri sons.

I went out about 8 a. mi., expecting at least to see

ail shops clos,.d,. and the streets filled witb people.

To my surprise, and I may add, also to my disap-

pointment 1 found' .quite the contrary. Many sbops

even the largest, narnely. the Bon MNarche and

Magasin du Louvre open,but absolutely tranquil and

almost, deserted. on the 'streets fewer people than

usual, bere and tbere a soldier or a group of soldiers,

how could one escape theni wben there are more tban

7Q,oo0 within the walis. Noît only were there few

people te be seen wvalking or loitering about, but

bardly a conveyance. Looking closely et the tramn-

ways and oinibuses 1 'found thb.ey were practicallv

cmpty. The sanie state of tbings existed un1 to the

late afternloon. wlben somne few people liaving heard

f notbing startling having taken Place ventured

rth on foot. As sonie one renmarked next day,

>àris had assumed the aspect of -an old time New

ngland town on Sunday. Those, whoin one did

ncounter carried a visage not Parisian. I arn speak-

ng now of the general condition and aspect. There

vere exceptions.
Anyone entirely ignorant of passing events wallc-

ng, say in the Tuileries gardens or the Luxembourg

yardens on'the 3oth of April and May ist mus't havé

elt without observing, that there wvas "something

up." Where were the iasual tourists, with their

faitbful "Baedeker's ?" Where the loiterers making

nerry at their expense? Where the merry childten

witb their halls, their tops, their skipping ropes?

Where the groups of "Noonahs" enjoying their daily

gossip while plying their needies industriously? I

could not have believed eitber of th-ese places could

be so deserted in broad daylight. True it i'ained

heavily a couple of times during the day, but frorn

3 P. Mi. until sunset it was superb. I went about

in the different quarters of the city up to 7 P. mi., and

directly after dinner sallied forth again. Neyer. on

tbe boulevards have I seen such a small pretence to

a crowd. Cafe after cafe we passed with empty,

deserted tables outside, a most unusual thing even

in severe weather, and no more persons within than

one could count on his fingers. On my way to the

Hotel de Ville I made a tour of Notre Dame, and

stumbled upon the morgue in 'my wanderings.

Everytbing was as still and sulent as death itself.

Ordinarily in such an evening prowl at this one can-

not go a hundred yards witbout seeing or hearing

someone or something amusing and interesting. I

crossed the Seine by the Pont Austerlitz near the

jardin des Plantes and remarked at the time that

truly jean Vaijean escaping f'rom Javert could not

bave found that vicinity more deserted. At 9.30 1

stood in front of the Hotel de Ville, and it is a literai

fact that for morethan five mintes 'not one person

crossed "the Place ' Yet even as we stood there in

the moonlight, in epite of the tranquillity, there was

that in the general aspect, 'that very absence of de-

monstration which made us remember that within

the court and cellars of that very Hotel de Ville at

that verv moment were stationed upwards of xobo

soldiers.
- Now this verv desertion of the streets and cafes

was full of significance. On'e baîf the people stayed
at homne because thev feared wbat migbt occur if

tbey veintured forth, and the other haîf, the "'might
have been" disturbers of the peace W.ere intimidated
liv the trooPs stationed in every conceivable place,
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TEACHERS' MANUIAL
HINTS ONd Ho '70 TEALàGH THE

New* Canadian Ge o grapi'
Part 1. is a discussion of the general method to

be pursued in teaching geographY. ilprice, 50, Cents..
Part~~ u1 ta.e tne jesonu u

Geography, .lesson by jM8g. ,d shows how

e2ch as 1» b»e taniht. Under each lesson is

added mnuch additional informa tion.

The teacher will find this manual will- enable hini to,
9.-. ..

spedai Prie: To teachers using the New
Canadian Geography a copy of the TeîséhOtS
Manual, for-their own use only, wiIl be'sent

make the neceslary prepartaUol in a~ free on receipt 0o:iu V ---------

utes, for toaching a given lemmon, whiçh would miigadpsae

as access tfa library of reference books.

W. J. GAGE (&CO., Limnited
P~~h1Imhers.

vohi aimlastoa ren ad hehrs mdeu

d~ 1 1 ns and busi-

even -the -coturt Yards. of private wylngs n ui

ness bouses.
The day did not pass however withoutý incident.

It was necessary for the military to disperse the

crowd three separate times, and upwards, of six

hundred arrests were- madle. When one remnembers

that on any patriotic fate the arrests amount into the

*hundreds, this number is not appalliiig.

*Just at the setting of -the Guiý,,as 1 macle niy way

froni the' Luxembourg gardens io St. Germaam des

Pres, a siglit that 1 shall not sood forget arrested me.

It was at PlaceSt. Sulpice. The troopers of the

Garde Rýpublican stationed in the Mairie -close by

had j ust led out their homees for their evening drink ;

the whole basin of the fountain was surrouiided with

men and horses; everything was' quiet and peaceful

almost a solernn hush, and the hast rays of the set-

ting sun were caught by the briglit steel helmets of

the troopers. The setting, the imposiig facade of

St. Sulpice in the baâl-ground and the convent With

its garden walls on the side, macle an inidelible im-

pression on my-memnory. I drew pear to the basin

and observed the 4eggres in the picture in detail,, and

could not but be totiched by the perfect understand-

ing between ecd trooper and lis horse. Each, spoke

in intelligence of expression for its lack of languagie

to reply. ________

CURRENT EVEUTS.

StromibOli is again in activeeruptiOn.

The fourteen conferenceS of the Inter-Parliamtl

ary Union is now in session in London. Ai tbe\

parliamelits of Europe are -represented. The, re\

presentatives of the Russian douma, howeVer, wee

obliged to withdraw in consequence of the dissolu-

tion of -that body.
The enlargeniént of the Kiel* Canal is macle neces-

sary by the increasillg size of war shlps. Its bêtî

will be widened froni sixty to one hundred and

thirty feet and its surface width will be increa3ed

to three hundred and fifty f cet.

After a few weeks of open war, and several shaip

engagements, a tréaty of peace lias been concluded

between Guatemala and Salvador. Honduras, îs

also a party to the treaty, which provides that future»

differences 1,e referred to erbitration..

Five thousand miles of 'new railway will be laidt

this year in thie Canadian ýWestA brildg which

the Canadian 'Pacific will build acrosa h Pelly

River, niear Lethbridge, Alberta-, will 'be over a

'mile lông and, three hundred feet aboe the water-

level.

Toronto
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OpensCloses
Sep. st T. JOHN EXHI'BITION Sept. 8th
________The Best Fair In East ern Canada

.The Educational Features lembrace SCHOOL WORK., a Complete Manual Training
Exkhibit, with Bench Work by pupils of the McDonald School,' Kingston, N. B3.

and a, Department of, Woman 's Work, Domnestic Science and Art.

The Amusements tw Attractionsre Biggest Ever Shown in Canada
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LATEST
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Tho First Fair. on -Earth to Deinonstrate Wireless Teography lu Actual Operation
j ùM0 NIN RIRE1 LOWEST RAILV(AY. RATES EVER OFFERED ENTRIES CLOSE AUC. 20

For Entry Formas or any information address C. J. MIlLGAN, Gem Manager, P. 0. Box 411, St. John, N. B

The new King and Queen of Norway have been
crowned at Trondhj em, an ancient capital.

It is stated that the number of homicides per mil-
lion inhabitants in Canada is three; in England, ten;
inFrance, fourteen; and in the United States, one
hiundred and twenty-nine.

Native and foreign scholàrs are now at work in
Shanghai prepa'fing three new Chinese versions of
the Bible. One is in the' high classical languagýe of
the country, another in the low classical, and the
third in the colloquial- tongue which is used by
three-fourths of the people.

-A man who has rerently died in England is bc-
lieved to have been the last survivor of the Wreck
of the troopship " Birkenhiead," the bass of which
on the céast of Africa has given 'us one of the ,most
ýtriking stories of the discipline of, British troops.
The "Birkenhead" was originally a merchant vessel,
and was built at St. Andrews, N. B.

Two cruisers will be used this year to maintain
the* atithority of Canada and Great Britain in the
Far North. One -is to patrol the waters of Hudson
Bay; the other to visit Baffin Bay, Lancastçr Sound
and Sm 'ith Channel. The headquarters of the
mounted police for the Hudson Bay district will be
transfçrred f rom Fullerton to Fort Churchill.,

The Pan-American Congress now in session at
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, is not receiving a very hearty
support from some of the Spanish-American re-
publics.. Mutual jealousies, and fear of the influ-
ences of the greater' republics, makes them some-
what distrustful of its resuits.

The Russian Emperor has dissolved the parkia-
ment and appealed to the people, calling a new
parliamnent to, assemble in March. The chief ques-
tion at issue is the expropriation of lands for
peasants. In the meantime, the government has
proclaimre a very liberal land policy, which it
hopes wil" upported by a new parliament, elect-
ed under' a'more extended franchise. But certain
members of the dissolved parliament. some of whoni
met hastily in Finland after the dissolution, have
issued a revolutionary manifesto, calling upon their
supporters to refuse to supply money and troops
to the government, and not to recognize any loatils
to the' government made without consent of parlia-
ment. Bloodshed is to be feared as the resuit of
this appeal; for the parliament just closed hall

ialready begun to regard itself as the real goveru-
ing power, and the smallt group of late 'represen-

A-atives who assume the right to speak in its naine
<May flnd followers enough, in the disturbed 9tate
of/.the country, to brlng about an arnied up'rising;

A
M.OTOR

BOAT SHOW
WORTH

THE
SEEIMO

Barlow% Trick Elophaute "froms the New York Hippodrome
W@wmwood"a Màonksy Theatre, direct from Europe

Montague'. * Cuchatoo Circué - the. Feature et Atianitie City
Dida - the Creatlon of a Beautifuil Woman out of Nothing
Auirla' Leadlnig Ladies' Band - Concerté Twice a Day
unei Pike"I - Amuilement Row, with a Laugh et Every Tura

Hellman - th. mye"ca Mu of Maigi
Grand Dlaplay of Flrewonku concludlnt with "Sioge of Gibraltar »

JM
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The Provincial, Educational Association.
of Nova 'Scotia

WILL MENT AT! THE

HALIFAX, ACADEMY, H,&LIFAXP

September 25th, 2bth, 27th.
There wiIl b. Lhree morning sessions and oné or, two evening musions. Muoh 'Lime will b. devoLoci to

Discussion on theAdjustmtents'of the Course of Study Denmnded by Modern Conditions.

THE HIGH SCHOOL COURSE will receive special atLention in diucussing tbe Report of the. ConmiitLee où lith

Schools and Colleges.
There will be no afLernoon sessions, so LhaL members may b. free La sLndy the NaLural HisLory and IndusLrial ProducLa

of tb. Dominion aL tii. Dominion Exhibition, which will b. open aL1 Lhst time. A.MKYSE1C TR.

It is said that Germany and Austria.will send
arinies to the help of the Russian government iii
case of an uprising in Poland.

A new wireless method of transmitting power
has been perfected by which a crewless boat can be
steered f rom the shore, and its speed increased or
slackened at will.

The attempt to murder the new King of Spain
on his wedding day, which came so near being suc-
cessful, is found to have been the resuit of an
anarchist plot.

More discoveries. of valuable mninerais have been
made in the Cobalt region, which is now recognized
as one of the richest mining districts iii Canada.
Cobalt ore, which was formerly shipped to the
United States. for treatment, wili be refined in
Canada.

A year has passed since Peary sailed froin North
Sydlney to find his way to the North Pole, and no
word from ,him has been received. News of his
success is expected in September, at the latest, if
he hag been successf ni. In the meantime, Wellman,
another United States explorer, is prcparing to
start f rom the north of Europe with an air ship
and motor sledges, hoping to reach the North Pole.
in a flight of three or four days f rom Spitzbergen.
There are two other Arctic expeditions ont withi
other objects, ýthat of Harrison, an English geo-'
grapher, who left Mackenzie river a year ago to
winter in Banks Land and explore Beaufort Sea,
and that of Mikkelson and Liffingwell, which left
British Columbia in -May last to discover new

,Arctic lands. In addition to these, a Danish expe-
dition is about leaving Copenihagen to explore the
northeast coast of Greenland and try to reach the
Pole._______

SOHOOL AND COLLEGE.

Rev. C. J. Bouldeil, M. A.. Trinity College, Camibridge,

the he-ad ma4ier of St. Alhan's school, Brockville, Ont.,

has been appointed to the presidency of King's Collegae,
Windsgr. Tihe appointment'is regarded as a very strong

one.

Mr. J. S. Lord, recently principal of the suiperior school,

Fairville, N. B., has been appointed on the staff of the St.
John schools. He has been succeeded by Mr. W. -C. R.
Anderson, B. A., a recent. graduate of the University of
New Brunswick.

Mr. G. H. Adair has béen re-appointed principal of the.

Hopewell Hill, Albert County, supçrior scbool,', with an

increase of salary.
The following Nova Scotia students received the master

of arts degree at Yale University in June: joseph Austen

Bancroft, Acadiaville; Earl G. Bill, Wolfvillc (Deforest

scholarship and prize of $400) ;Theodore 14. Boggs, Wolf-

ville (Scott-Hurtt fellowship); Roland G. D. Richardson~,
Lawrencetown; Arthur Taylor, Kentville.

At the annual school meeting of the ratepiiyers. of PQrt

Elgin, N. B., the compulsory education law was adopted

by a unanimous vote.

Sir William C. Macdonald has hianded over tothe Boaril

of Governors of McGill University the'school of agricul-

ture and teachers' training college now being built at St.

Anne de Bellevue, near Montreal. The cost of the. build-

ing, which is expected to be openi for studeaàts early next

-year, w ill be over a million dollars, and there is an endow-

ment of two millions for maintenance.

Mr. C. J. Callaban bas resigned the principalebip of the

St. Geo rge, N. B., super' or school, and will, enter on the

study of law.
Mr., Wmn. Wh4tney, late of Milltown, N. B., who bas

been doing post-graduate work, in Columbia University,

N. Y., during the. past, year, bas accepted'a position7in the

manual training department' in thie new schoul at Fair-

haven, Mass., lately founded by H. H. Rogers; the. Ameni-

caii millioliaire.

'Mr. Wm. Clawson, a former U. N. B. professor, bas

hcciî awarded a scholarship at Harvard for the. fine woirk

lie bas done there this year.-GIea ner.
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AN OPPORTUNITY
SCHOOL TEACHERS. PROPESSIONAL MEN, can lse Lheir @pare time

to good advantage. by repreeentiiig our variouisNSURANCE intereaste..
.MARINE, FIRE, ACCIDENT, HEALTE, AUTOMOBILE, HORSE, LIVE

-STOCK, YACHT$, BOILER, PLATE GLASS, GASOLINE and STEAM
LAUNCHES, DAMAGE TO PERSONAL PROPERTY, etc..

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS 4LLOWEI) in districts where we are not yet
represented. Our low rates make canvaaailg eaay.

Send post card for fuit particulara.

WM. THOMSON & -CO.'
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the nature of thc state, Part Il of the structure of govern-
ment, Part 111 of the province of govcrnment. Under these
l1eads the author gives a vast array of facts on systems of
governiment and social ccdnditiozis that have existed 'and
arc now 'existing, couplcd with judicious criticisms and
Conclusions.

SYSTEMATIC INORGANIC CHEMISTRY. By R. M. Caven,
D. Se. (London), and G. D. Lander, D. Sc. (St.
Andrews and London). Cloth. Pages 374. Price,
6s. Blackie & Son, London.

This is a book for advanced studenlts, written fromn the
standpoint of the Periodic Law. The elementary parts of
the subjcct are either omitted or recapitulated, in orrder
to give greater pronlinence to those intended for students
rcading for' their final degrce or other advanced examina-
tions.

FiRsT STEPS IN MENTAL GROWTH. By David R. Major,
Pli. D., Profc ;ssor of Educationi in the Ohio State
University. Cioti. Pages 36o. Price, $1.25. The
Macmillan Company of Canada, Toronto.

The studies iii this book are based upon constant obser-
vations and experiments made upon a child during the first
thirce years of luis life, and the author's'interpretation of
them. The records present a suggestive series to those
interested in tlt psychology of infancy.

Arthur Hassall's Brief Survey of European History,
cloth, pages about 400, price 4s. 6d., presenits a historicai
sketch from the coronation of Charles the Great to the
present day. Only, the great events are emphasized,
special attention being given to the causes and results of
the great movements in history. It is provided with a
good index and with maps. Blackie & Son, London.

Blackie's Model Arithmetic, Number Six, price 4d., con-
tains a' varied and- abundant array of problemns for solu-
tion. tËlackie & Son, London.

Rev. S. Glaude Tickell's exposition of Latin Syntax 1is
a concise tabular summary of the 'rules and exasnples
governing Latin prose composition, arranged in a series
of forinuke; price is. 6d. O. Newmann & Go., London.

Gaston Boissier's Tacitus and Other Roman Studies is
a critical and scholarly series of essays on the pre-eminent
pulace ini historical literature occupied by the great Roman.
Cloth. 'Price 6s. Arclîihald Constable & Co., London.

Alexander Muir, the author of "'The Maple Ilýéaf,' and
principal of Gladstone Avenue school, Toronto, 'died sud-
denly at his'home in that city lis hie was preparing to, re-
tire, after his usual day iii school. He was seveiity-two
years of age.

Mr. H. Burton Logie, B. A., ànd J. Roy Fullertonl,
B. A., have resigncd their positions ini the Chatham, N. B.,
grammiar sthool to pursue post-graduatc work. . Thcy werc
presented with test imonials by the pupils, by whoîn they
tre lield iii high. esteem.,

Mr. Horace L. Brittain, who lias efficiently conducted
tiie Salisbury, N. B., superior sehool during the last terniQ
lias resigned.

Dr. Soloani, iii his rcmarks'at the closing of the N. S.
No rmal SchoolJune 28ti, said that the year lias been most
successful. Tîxere had beeni during the year about i6o
students iii attendance: five in the A class, &) iii the B
class, 4o in the C class, and 26 in the D class. 0f these,
alnîost aIl were now qualified teachers.

'Dr. J. B. Hall, of the normal school staff, will take a
trip to, the motherland duning the summer vacation. H-e
will take up sortie post-gradtiate work at one of the col-
lege's of the University of Oxford. We, wish the lever-
genlial Dictor a very pleasant summner's study.-Truro
.Vcws.

Recont Books.
TIIE CHURCIt IN FRANCE. By John E. C. Bodlcy. Crbth.

Pages 18-2. Price, 3s. 6d. Archibald Constable & Co.,
London.

Tlîc book contains two lectures on the Cliurch iii France,
(lelivered at the Royal Institution, London. 'Thcir interest
is lieightencd by the recent revolution that lias takien place

ii the ecclesiastical systemi iii France. The book will bu
a great lielp to. tliose wha may wisli to study past' and
existing coupditions iii the history of the churcli in Franct.
ELEMENTS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE. s fly Stepheni Leacock,

B1.'A., Pli. D.. Associate Professor of Political Science,
McGill University, Montreal. Cloth. Pages 417.
Price, $I.75. Houghtonn,, iffiin & Go., Boston.

The great value of this work is tlie authoritative andl
nletlio(ical n'imner il' wucli -the whole suhject is treated.
Tlie book is divided inito three parts-Part 1 treating of

1

1
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MVAPS, GLOBES
AND SCHOOL'

We nov have the. ENTIRELY NEW EDITION. of the.
HOWARD VINCENT

MAP 0F THE BRITISH EMPIE
Send for mail fac-aImnle reproducion of saine.

"»SUPPLI ES 'Il KINDERGARTEN MATE RIAL

Our New Catalogue may 6e had for the
- 1 : Aa&lmg _

Send for Speclal
Catalogue.

THE -STEINBERCER, HENORY GO.,y
37 RICHMOND STREET,- WÉST. - TORONTS, ONT.

Our -English Towns and Villages, price is. 6d., Ben

Jonson's London, Higtorical apd Descriptive, price is. 6d.,

Blackie's Model Reader, Book -IV, price 15. 4d., ahl in

clotb 'and profusely illustrated, are interesting in contents,

and can be used for supplenientary reading. Blackie&

Son, London.

Child Life in Our Schools, "by Miss Mabel A. Brown,

clotb, price 3s. 6d., is an interesting contribution from an

English point of yiew, of tbe first steps in a cbild's educa-

tion. .It cmpbasizes the importance of naturc-s'tudy,

geograpby, scbool gardens and other mcans of dirccting

the self-activity of cbzldren. It is fineiy illustratcd, and

its scbemes of work forprimary schools are veryi-sugges-

tive to teachers. Gea. Pbhip & Son, London.

A fine selection of reading matter'for young people is

to be fouhd in Blackic's Story-book Readers, attractively

presented in good type and illustratcd, consisting of about

ioo pages eacb, price fourpence a volume, and ail selec-

tions from good authors. Among tbem are the foll!owing:

Saxon and Norman, f rom Scott's " Ivanboe; " ,In the

Days of Nelson, from Winder's " With the Sea Kings;"

On tbe Welsh Marches, from Scott's " The Bctrotbed;"

Chlarlie Marryat, f rom G. A. Henty's " Witb Clive in

Inïdia;" Tbe Loss of the "Agra," f romi Charles Read--'s

"Hard Cash; " Martin 'Rattder, abridged from R. 'M.

Ballantyne's story. Blackie & Son, London. From the

saine publisher there is a smnaller series for younger cbild-

ren, prescntedl ini the saine attractive binding (red) andi

gond type, price 2d. and 23/id.eaçh, suitahle for grades one

and two. These are stories adapted frý>m sucb authors

for children as Geraldine Mockler, A. R. Hope and others.

Teachers that are on the lookout for literature for the

youngest children siiould consuit tbese books.

Readers of French will find in Tbe I-Tistory of Aladdini

and bis Marvellous Lanip, price -îs.-'ý6d., with notes and

vocabulary, a story that is sure to interest nId or youîîg.

Le Livre des Jeux, a book oif twelve French games foi'

Englis h children, price is., -well illustrates tbe interesting

metbods adopted of late years ini the teaching of' French

to young people. The games are bright and lively, and

will be entered upon witb zest by children who arè pnssess-

ed witb a 1little knowledge of French. Blackie & Son,

J-ondon.

*Winbolt's Latin Hexameter is a litie book, price'2s.,_

containing miles for hexameter writing, sufficient to co+ç~
a course of two years in Latin. Lt is convenient in form,

and will prove serviceable to the student of Latin verse.

From the saine editor we have books V, [VIT, VII, IX 'of
Virgil's Aeneid, price 6d. eacb, without notes or vocabu-

iary,,--good text-books, and at a low price. Blackic &

Son, London. 
1

In Blackie's Englisb School Texts, cdited by W..H. D.

Rouse, Litt. D., we bave Holinsbed's England in the x6thi

Century and Izaak Walton's Complete Angler, price 6d.

eacb, well known classics, in a low-priced and convenlent

formn. Blackie & Son, London.

A pbonetic transcr iption of Black's La Première Année

de Français, prescrits some difficulties, on first sight, to

tbe ordinary..reader on account of its somewhat cabalistie

characters. -Its promise-to ease the way to Frencb pro-

nunciation--doesý not seem hopeful. Adam and Charles

Black, London.

Rosent Naguz1nes.
Leading articles in recent numbers of IL;-ttdll's Liviig

tige are Russia at,' tbe Parting of the Ways, whiPh deqiws

a vivid-picture of the disturl9ed conditions through whieh

Russia is now passing; an appreciatl.on of John Stuart

Mili, by John Morley; an' Incursion into D:p!omaey, ýby

Sir Arthui ,Conan Doyle, an cxtremely interesting accouint

of the work which hie undertook to clear the naine of

British soldiers from accusations of cruelty durinq the

Boer war.

The Jluly Caiiadian Magazine bas an extensive range of

articles, which carnies the readcr to the'Antarctic, to, New

Zealand, to the Alps and into the Rockies. Mr. McCrà,ày

continues bis excellent reminiscetiles of the tirst FeAdel

Parliament at Ottawa, descnibing a duel betwecn Mesirs.

Hoýve and Tupper. judget Savary bas an interesting

parer on the Acadians, and among the short stories is one

f rom the, pen of the late Dr. George -Stewart.-

The Ailantic Monthly for july bas a varicd- and interest-,

ing table of contents, inciuding essays, po.etry, stories,

suitable for the season,, tbat will bie appreciated by summer

readers.
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SCHOOL SLATES,
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Catalogues containing ternis, etc. tean1y
addreýs. . KERR &SONS,

St John, N. Il
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Staionry. SCHOOL DESKS.S.
BARNEJ & CG., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Quick Returns
«In five mlonthis 1 saved the

total cost of My training at the
Mar itime. It was a good invcst-
ment for me. Whiy 1 taught so
long in a country scliool sur-
prises nie."'

Our New Tonm Opens sept. 41 1906
KAULBAGN & SCtIURMAN,

'Gbartered Acutnh

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEQE a z ;
HALIFAX, N. S.Q

B. LORDLY CO.. St. #ho'. N. B.
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